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m  MAKE GAINS 
IN ASIATIC TURKEY

kiSliASS make a d v a n c e  in
ALICIA. DRIVING TEUTONS

back to  t h e  l e n c .

ATTACK ON GULFLIGHT 
TERMED AN ACCIDENT

GERMANY EXPRESSES REGRETS
and  o f f e r s  t o  m a k e  r ec o m 

p e n s e  FOR da m a g e .

DH ADVAJICE AT ARRAS 3nmi y 3 p|̂ug jgy
Important Conteit of Italian 

[jiinpiian Raging for Poaaetaion 
of Tolmino.

}London The allle* In their offen- 
¡.on the Gallipoli penlnaula on June 
dpiared and held two tinea of Tor- 
jili trenchei alón« a front of nearly 

I:.« mile.'. In Meaopotanila the 
r.tiih force!* hare received from the 
trks the irn r.der of Amara and 
iif3 moo than 2.000 prUonera, 13

fpi. a punb' !*. birKea and ateainera. 
Aj In ill irencii warfare, the allies 
is:d Iheir yneml advance hindered 

Ircnih the Inability of part of their 
Cr» to pcnetr.ate the wire entaiiftle- 

which the artillery tire had not 
fKclentlr diwitroyed. Thia left other 
<Ion« of the force open to an en- 
dint Are. and therefore part of the 

iniusd pained had to be xiven up 
n. lito waa lost whan the Turka 

(■.aiiMllacked.
A fiin of éOO yarda on a front of 

tree miles In this wort of flghtlnx. 
loierer. It considered aatfsfactory by 

British, particularly aa It induced 
A« Turks to counter attack In vrhlch 

I lullered very heavy loeaea.
Two Bittlea on in Galicia. 

Tfohs'lles were In progresa In flal- 
The It ana have made a con- 

N^nhl' idvanre on the lower reachea 
{the Bin ind have driven the Auatro- 
!err»rs hack to the I.enx river; while 
( the southwest of I.envhern the Atia- 

•mins are advinrlnx. althongh 
Russfars are conteatlna every 
of 'he roads to the Callclan cap- 
wh>h i* the objective of the Teu- 

• V- lilies
The reelce north of Arraa remains 

Rhs hderesi'n* point of the western 
I'M Here the French claim to have 
i'nel more around, and accordlna to 
isif report have repulsed every vlo- 
Bt Oertr.an counter attacks. The Oer- 

esr* on the other hand assert they 
Rjr» repnlseil the FYench attacks.

Th* frst Important battle of the Pa’
I ciuapwiAn w’ai raitInA for powaea- 

Iloe of Tolmlno. where the Italians 
F*t with the flrst serious opposition In 

idrinres across the Austrian 
■entter
hilian wsrshipa have been busy de- 
'ryliir rsMes and II*hlhou«ea In the 

Wrtitle ard have axain bombarded 
aonfiicone There has also been some 
tin! irtivlty In the naltic. Russian 
|h-H German squadrons etchaneina 
*ou in the vicinity of the gulf of 
tn

Roumania In Críala.
Roumaiila la going through a críala 

|*’allir to ths' experienced by Italy 
efors the latter country entered the 
•>r The general opinion held In Lon-

1^ s 1« thit P.oumanla w-lll Join the al- 
»hen Italy gives the word and that 

»ilgiria win follow her lead.
With the King of Creec« aiilTering a 

IWipse ind (n a serious condition, no 
Rrhinge In the attitude of that country 
lls npected Immediately.

Note From Berlin Foreign orrlce Alto 
Asks Information About Aerial 

Attack on Cushing.

W aahlngton—Germany, In a note 
Tabled to the stat« departmein by 
Ambassador Gerard at Herlln. ex- 
preasfd regret» that through 'an  un- 
fortunatu accident" a German aub- 
Tiarine had torpedoed the .Xmerlcii 
ateamahip Gulllight and declared It
self ■ ready to furnlah full rocotupenae 
for the damage thereby suatatned by 
American citizens."

In the tame communication thw 
t'.erman foreign office »aid It had not 
yet been posaible to clear up fully 
the case of the American steamer 
Cushing, reported attacked by a Ger
man aeroplane, and naked that the 
I'nited State» communicate the In
formation In Its pogaeaelon concern
ing thia Incident.

Blamo British Patrol Boats.
Blame for the attack on the Oul- 

fllgbt was placed by the foreign of
fice upon the proximity or two Brit
ish patrol boat», and the absence 
from the »teamer'a freeboard of the 
distinctive markings usually carried 
by neutral ships in the war zone 
'That the attacked steamer carried 
the .American flag." the note addeil. 
"was first observed at the momeut of 
firing the shot."

The Gulfllght was torpedoed In the 
English channel five weeks ago, while 
bound from Fort .Arthur. Texas, for 
Houen. Ih-ance. with oil. Two »ea- 
men ware drowned when the crew 
took to the boat» Immediately after 
the attack. The captain died of heart 
troutile the next day.

The expression of regret and offer 
of reparation in the note follows the 
principle outlined in the circular re
cently sant to neutral nations by Ger
many. dtclalmlng any Intention of at
tacking neutral vestela carrying non- 
contraband cargoes.

AGENTS SEE BETTER CONDITIONS

Raports From Twelve Reaarva Dis
tricts are Generally Optimistic.

iKrupp gjjjofy Near Constantinople.
I Athen» —The secret of the Turkish 
jAmmunltlon supplies baa at length 
I n learned It appear! that the
I btppi have established near Ton- 
l* ‘*”““0Pl»“ a large factory for ahells 
I“ '’ «plosives, with 4.000 German 
I'orkmen, which is turning out large 
Ivaintliiei qf ammunition. The nian-
II *'1*'”^ •*' Pefre Is alto proceed-
I Py I new electrical method.

Wishlngton.—General business and 
banking conditions throughout the 
country, at observed by the federal 
reserve agents of the 12 regional 
banks, are set forth in the monthly 
bulletin of the board. Improvement 
was reported by most of the agents, 
while others noted that demand from 
Europe for war supplies was keepl'ig 
many Industries busy.

Purely financial conditions were re 
ported aa excellent by the Kansas 
City agent.

Light Money Demand at Dallas.
A light demand for money was re

ported by the Dallas. Texas, agent, 
who said

"Wheat and oats will so<in be com 
Ing Into the market and the agricul 
tural promise is good. Higher prices 
for cotton and sales of live stock have 
brought large credits, liquidating out- 
■Landing liabilities and In many case» 
have left balances. In northeast Tex
as and lower Oklahoma the agricul
tural outlook Is promising..

IDLE MEN DEPORTED FROM ENID.

(••rmin Consulatp Oeatroyed.
German comm at Hal- I in. 1° '*>« bay of Acre, hav-

■ in ^“•‘kish troops to commit
frt! fhe Eranch. a French

I •helled and deatroyed the con- 
I — * ”*̂ hls Information Is found In 

iBBouncement given out by the 
I ilni°iv̂  Dtlnlsiry of .Marine, which ad- 

f’ffoman authorities were 
I fnn .I notice of the reason

the bombardment.

up Americans.
I Arlx.-,A posse of ten Am-
Bill».'' ■nd miner» rode eight

I Cnii a *"^ *  border into Santa
I K and. levelling their gun»
I Mn ' “’‘’h*' commanding the garrl- 

"  ** IhO Mexican soldiers looked 
'*'* Immediate release of 

tbree <>oys kidnapped by
•Id» nf •°'****c* OP Arlxona
kp hi The colonel gave
Yiii.k ‘̂ year-old priaonera. Oeo.

Henry Chang, and the
"■'umphantly back to the ’■"'ted filate».

Item for Rapaira
•«toes —Oof- Ferguson has
«♦Hen *<lh-t>t>0 In the mla-
tVBerT** •PPf’Prlatlona bill for a 
tB, ,  * ®*erhaullng of the Interior of 
In th j  ''‘ P'to' The Item of 1126,000 
•>»Bt* , P^fttfePt»! bill for Improve- 
Th,,**^ **** ®*P*hol was approved. 
.  kovsrnor vetoed the f4I6.000 Item "•c*a«e h. . . .  .

I fill "1*1" *** *^*P*t" the state cannot at 
•»»em̂ -* «’*P*n*»' The
1,— ""f ’» of the opinion that the 
hill, *'*».000 In the departmental

'• «uiriclenl at thia tima

State Militia la Called Out to Keep 
Down I. W. W. Disturbance.

Enid, O k—Three hundren aarvest 
hands were deported follow-lng threats 
against the city officials for declining 
to provide food and lodging longer 
Sheriff Hume was called upon by 
Mayor Clover to assist the police In 
handling the men. and later the coun
ty authorities Joined In a repreeenta 
tlon to Governor Wllllama concern
ing the situation. As a result, the 
militia were called out to prevent 
any further trouble from 200 men 
still In the city.

The city had provided for those 
who were stranded here before the 
opening of the harvest, and for sev
eral days kept 600 men at public and 
private expense. Industrial Workers 
of the World appeared among the 
men and attempted to organise them 
for the purpose of demanding $3 a 
day from the farmers

•hip Believed to Have Sunk Sub. 
Llabon.—Lisbon newspapers state 

that the steamship Demarara, from 
lAabon for Liverpool, fired on the 
periscope of a aubmarlne which was 
following her. It was said that the 
submarine disappeared and that soon 
thereafter large quantities of oil
were se**n on the water.

Italiane Near Road In Heart of Anstrla 
Rome.—Intereat In newa from the 

army centers In the pa»» of Monte 
Croce. Thia section U not much 
known, as It has no big roaita, but It 
la one of the nofthem points nearest 
the Austrian valley of Todlach. which 
1» moat Important for the Auatrlana, 
aa It contains the only railway con
necting Trent and Tyrol_ with the 
heart of the empire. For sperai dayi 
the Auatrlans have been attacking, 
trying unsuccessfully to keep back the 
Italians.

AUSTRO-GERMANS 
RETAKE PRZEMYSL

TEUTONIC ALLIES DELIVER BIO 
DEFEAT ON RUSSIANS IN 

GALICIA.

FORTRESS r a i l O  WEEKS AGO

TURK ARE LOSSES 100,000IS|X KIUED WHEN !Invokes God’s Reward
TRUCK TURNS OVER For Pellagra CurdRaportad That In Constantinople Alone 

There Are 50,000 Wounoed.

Athene.—Information from reliable BIG AUTOMOBILE, LOADED WITH 
lourcea as to what extent the recent j DALLAS PICNIC PARTY, SLIDES 
fighting in the Gallipoli peninsula has i INTO DEEP GULLEY,
affected the 3'urks and their powers '

Victors Have Yet to Drive Costacke 
Farther to Begin Operatione 
-Agaient Italians and Allica

Dr. Karl Hefferleh, director of the 
Oeutecho bank, largaat In Gernnany, 
wat eelectad by the kaltar to handle 
the war flnancea, although he Is only 
forty years old. He has raised two 
war loans exceeding three billion dob 
Sre.

U. S. STEEL WINS TRUST SUIT
Federal Diatrict Court for New Jersey 

Declines to Order Its Dissolution.

Trenton. N. J .—The United States 
district court for New Jersey has 
banded down a unanimous decision 
refusing the petition of the federal 
gowrnment to dissolve the United 
States Steel corporation.

•\s against the government, the 
court refused to dissolve the corporar 
tlon, holding that In acquiring its for 
etgn and home trade the concern did 
not violate the Sherman anti-trust act, 
and refused all the Injunctions prayed 
for by the department of Justice.

As agaii,»t toe steel corporation the 
court held that the committee meet
ings. participated In by 95 per cent of 
the steel trade of the country, includ
ing the steel corporation, subsequent 
to the famous Gary dinners of eight 
or nine years ago, were unlawful com
binations to control prices; but as 
these meetings had stopped before 
the government fllsd Its complaint In 
October. 1911, the Judges held that 
there was no occasion tor an Injunc
tion.

VETERANS RE-ELECT GEN. YOUNG

Birmingham Selected at Reunion City 
for 1916—President Indorsed.

Richmond. Va.—Oen. Bennett H. 
Young, of I.ouisvllle, Ky., was re-elect
ed commander in chief of the I'nited 
Confederate Veterans in annual re
union here. Birmingham, Ala., was 
selected as the reunion city for 1916.

Before the close of the final busi
ness session the reunion sent the fol
lowing greeting In the form of a unan
imously adopted resolution to Presi
dent Wilson:

"The United Confederate Veterans, 
in twenty-fifth annual reunion, as- 
sembed at Richmond. Virginia, send 
greetings to Hon. Woodrow Wilson, 
president of the United States. As 
soldiers who know only to well the 
horrors of war and as citizens of a 
reunited country, we are glad at heart 
that we have at Washington a presi
dent who, strictly neutral between 
warring nations, will with wisdom and 
courage stand for all regard and re
spect of the honor of the American 
flag and a proper observance of the 
full rights of the humblest American 
citizen."

l.X)ndoii. — Przemysl. the Gallctaa 
fortress fell Thursday ,-ud thus Lbs 
AustruGermaii armle-- achieved the 
main object of the Kr<-at thrust wbtcli 
they commenced against the UussUii 
lines ill western Galli'ia a month ago. 
The news of the event came In brief 
bulletins from Vienna and Berlin

The victors have yet to drive the 
Russians further back and establlaU 
themselves In easily defended poal- 
tiona which will enable them to de
tach forces for operations against 
Italy and the allies In the west.

Whether or not they accomplish 
this, the Teutonic allies have won a 
great victory and with a suddanness 
which overshadows all past operations 
of the war. It was only ten weeks 
ago that Przemysl fell before the Rus
sians after a six months' Investment 
which was interrupted for a short 
time In November by an Austrian ad
vance. With the surrender of the 
fortress there fell Into the Russians' 
hands, according to official reports, 
about 120,000 Austrian.-- and 600 guns 
and an Immense amount of war ma
terial. Most of tba forts, howeveq 
had been completely destroyed by tba 
Austrians before they surrendered, 
and this is considered In mUitary cir
cles here to account for the fact that 
the fortress succumbeil so quickly to 
the Austro-Uerman attiick.

When the Russians capturad Prze- 
mysl they were preaselng the Aastal- 
ans across the Carpathian pasaas. 
Then on May 3 came the news of a 
great Austro-German thrust Into Ga
licia. Advancing slowly but surely 
and accompanied by a thousand guns 
the Teutons compelled the Russians 
to Call back until the Russian Una ran 
to the right bank of the river Ban. 
Crossing the river the AustroGermaa 
forces progressed to the north and 
south of the fortress and on Tuesday 
Berlin announced that three forts to 
the north bad been aturmed, while 
Vienna stated that the railway be 
tween Przemysl and Lemberg was 
commanded by Austrian guns.

Of what booty the Austro-Oermani 
have captured with the fortress there 
is no estimate, but It It fairly certain 
that the Russians, having lots of time, 
got away as many men and as much 
material as possible and destroyed the 
guns and ammunition that remained.

It is not expected here that the vic
tors will be satisfied with their gam 
of Przemysl, but will endeavor to push 
on to Lemberg, and even further, and 
put Russians in such a position that 
they will not be able to resume h» 
offensive for many months.

Perograd.—The loss by the Rus 
slant of Przemysl is admitted In im 
officiay communication.

of re»i8lan<e. The enemy's losses 
mutt now he quite lOO.OOO. It is report 
ed that in Constantinople alone there 
are at least 30,U0<j wounded. The con
stant pouring of wounded from the 
batllefields Into the capital has had 
such a depressing effect on the popu
lace that orders have been given to 
send no more wounded Into tne city. 
They are now sent to places on the 
Asiatic side of the sea of -Marmora and 
several tliousanU have been sent to 
Smyrna. It is obvlou.s that the Turk.-- 
will be unable for long to stand such 
a depletion of their forces, stro.ig 
though they are.

Another factor is causing the Turks 
a great deal of trouble is the grip of 
the allies' submarines on the strait 
and sea of Marmora. The allied sub
marines have simply swept all Tur
kish shipping from the sea of Mar
mora, thus greatly adding to the dif
ficulties of the Turks in bringing up 
reinforcements and supplies. The In
formant. who ought to kuow, says 
that the decline of Turkish resisting 
power has begun to set in seriously 
and that Its breakdown is merely a 
matter of time.

INDICT 42 IN ELECTION FRAUD.

Federal Court In Session at Corpua 
Chritti Makes Sweeping Charges.

Corpus f'hristl. Texas.—The far- 
reaching arm of the federal law bus 
extended to Corpus Chrlsti and 
through the medium of a grand Jury 
composed of two business men of Cor
pus Chrlsti and 16 prominent cattle
men, farmers and merchants of the 
Corpus Christ district. 42 residents of 
Corpus Chrlsti. for the most part 
prominent county and city officers, 
have been Indicted on two counts for 
alleged election Irregularities and cor
ruption of the ballot during the gen
eral election of -November. 1914. The 
grand Jury returned a blanket Indlct- 
menL covering 52 typewritten pages 
and charging that the defendants 
named Jointly conspired to debauch 
the general election by divera means.

Th» grand Jury mad» Its report and 
within two hours those charged with 
these violations were assembled In 
the federal court room, before Judge 
Waller T. Bums, when their bonds 
were announced and arrangements 
made to perform the bonding function.

Dallas. Texas.—Six persons were 
killed and fourteen others were more 
or le»s seriously injured, when an in
ward-bound tru< k carrying a load of 
picnickers plunged from an embank 
snent on the Orphans' home road 
.Monday night The party was com
posed of members of the .Mozart 
Choral club.

The dead- Faith Culp. 1.3 years 
old; Frances Payne, "u years old: 
Proeb« Ballinger. 4 .vears old: Robert 
Irving Corpenlng, J r .  11 years old: 
Kos(oe Hamilton. 21 years old. Alex 
-McKav. 27 years old.

Turning out of the road to let an
other automobile pass, the two-ton 
motor truck, with its load of human 
beings, slid down a ten-foot embank
ment Just west of White Rock creek 

I ou the Orphans' home road, three 
miles east of .lallas. The party had 
started home Ju.st aft* ■' 10 o'clock and 
the accident was at 16:25 o'clock.

Practically ail of those killed were 
members of the Mozart choral club, j 
which had gone to the orphans' home ' 
early In the evening to participate In 
an entertainment given for the bene- ' 

I fit of the children. ’
The point at which the accident 

occurred is a dark, lonely spot, shad
ed by the heavy trees along the 
creek. The dense shadows cast by I 

I these trees across the road make It 
I difficult for even an automobile light 
. to penetrate. The embankment drops 
off sheer ten feet and at the bottom 
runs a little gulley filled with water 
18 Inches In depth.

The truck with Its passengers 
plunged over this embankment, turned 
completely over and threw the peopl-a 

I In a heap.

Jumbo, V a—J . U. Satterwhite writeaY 
*‘I want to thank you fo r  what you hava 
done for me. You have cured my wile. 
God blesa you in your work. I hops loma- 
day to see you, if I never aee you I hops 
to meet you in heaven God wdl reward 
you for your grand and noble work."

There la no longer any doubt that pel
lagra can be cured. Don’t delay until il 
ia too late. It is your duty to consult tha 
resourceful Baugbn.

The symptoms—bands red like sunburn, 
skin peeling off. sore mouth, the bps, 
throat and longue a fiaming red, with 
mucus and choking; indigeation and 
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn's big Frea 
book on Pellagra and learn about the 
remedy for Pellagra that haa at laat been 
found, Ad'iress .American Compounding 
Co., box 20S9, .Jasper, Ala., remembering 
money ia refunded m any cate where tba 
remedy fails to cure.—Ade,

TKe Reason.
"There 1» something melancholy- 

I to me lu these incubator arr&ng» 
' menta."
I ".Naturally. They're brooders "

To Drive Out Malarui
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard G R O V E 'S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You know 
what you are taking, as the formula ia 
printed on every label, showing it ia 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Tba 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system. SU cents. Adv.

.Men, women and children were piled trimmer, 
in a frantic mass, and those ou th» 
bottom, at least four of them, even 
had they not been injured otherwise.

; were drowned in the shallow water 
' of the gulley.

A standard, from the side of the 
1 truck, wias driven through the center 
of the body of .Alex McKay, and his 

i death was Instant. This standard had 
I to be sawed In two by firemen sum- 
I moned from Dallas, who, with pollce- 
! men and others, hurried to the scene 
! of the accident.

Just Like Her.
"Well, Jane, dear." said Smlthera. 

"I see that that little milliner up on 
Main street has Joined the antia aince 

I you suffragettes adopted the 4S-cent 
hat."

I "Oh, well, what If she haa?" retort- 
! ed Mrs Smlthers. "Nobody's sur- 
I prised at that. She always was A

HANDS LIKE VELVET

Kept So by Daily Use of Cutleur« 
Soap and DintmenL Trial Fnea.

GDVERNDR APPRDVES 37 BILLS.

Ford Company Dividends $48,000.000. ,
Detroit, Mich.—The Ford Motor i 

company has announced it had in- \ 
creased its authorized stock from i 
$2.000.000 to $100.000,000. and had de- ! 
dared a stock dividend of $4B,n0U,000, | 
payable July 1. .A cawh dividend was ' 
declared on the original stock of $2.- | 
000,000 but the amount was not made 
public. The stock dividend Increases 
the holdings of Henry Ford, president 
of the company, by $27.840,000. The 
stock Increase brings the stock of the 
concern to a valuation of $50.000,000. 
The remaining $50.000,000 goes Into 
tba treasury.

Rural School Bill, Dry Dock Bill and 
"Cotton Tax Fund” Included.

I On retiring soak hands in hot Cntl- 
' mra toapsuda. dry and rub the Olnt- 
I ment Into the bands some mlnutas. 
I Wear bandage or old glovea dnrlns 
I nlglit. This la a "one night treat- 
. ment for red, rough, chapped and 

sore bands." It works wonders.
, Sample each free by mall with 32-p.
' Skin Book. Address Cuticura, Dept. 
I XY, Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adr.

BELIEVED WILL PACIFY MEXICO.

Statement of Mexican Affairs is Gerv 
»rally Raecived With Approval.

■Austin, Texas,—Thirty-seven bill» 
and a concurrent resolution passed by 
the special session of the Thirty-

Some Wind.
Two old Scotchmen were one day 

disputing as to wto remembered the 
windier day.

"I mind U bein' elc a win'," said one.
fourth legisU are have been approved | JOblt craws three oors to
by the governor and sent to the sec- I ®7 hame frae the dominie a field, an
reury of state to be filed. No appro- * „"Hoot, mon!" the other replied, n T *

seen It that windy that the craws had 
to walk hame!"

She Wat Willing.
He walked timidly in and looked 

around In a hesitating manner. Hla

I priatlon bills are Included in the num- 
: her and all do not become effective ' 

until 90 days after date of adjourn- | 
j ment of the legislature.

Gov. Ferguson's rural school mea- ’
¡sure, appropriating $1.000.000, ‘‘ od i "wom^-Iiowered
; the Galveston dry dock bill are among ] him. A lady from the desk cam* 
, the most Important of the bills signed, forward. The man spoke:
The latter authorizes the state land

Indicated Serbs Resumed Hestllltles.
Nish. Serbia.—The resumption of 

military activity by Serbia against

commissioner to sell to J . L. Kane 
of Galveston, for the purpose of con- |

"This, I presume, madam, 
frage headquarters?”

“It Is."

la sut-

structiug a dry dock or marine rail- "I came In to offer my service# as a

Lusitania Not Armed, Survivors Say.
laindon.—Government officials scoff 

at the affidavits of Gustav Stahl and 
Bruckner that the Imaatania was 
armed with 6-lnch guns on her for
ward decks. An official remarked 
that the government felt satisfied that 
the repor of Collector Malone that the 
l.iisatania was not armed would be 
sufficient to substantiate the assertion 
of the admiralty here, If any tubatan- 
tlation were needed. So far as the 
British government is concerned, no 
further statement will be made on 
the question of the Lusatanla's being 
armed unless Washington wants one. 
This government has the affidavits of 
100 or more passengers of the Lusa 
tania In which all assert that the 
steamer was unarmed. In fact, no 
passengers coming here said anything 
to tha contrary.

Missouri Pacific Notas Extandad.
Now York.—The plan to extend pay

ment of the $25.000,000 one-year, 6 per 
cent note, of the -Missouri-Pacific rail
way company to Juno 1, 1916. was de
clared operative by the directora of 
the road. The amount of the notes 
deposited under thia plan wwa reported 
to be about »0 per cent of the whole. 
The extension of the notes means an 
immediate outlay of $875,000 by tha 
railroad company aa tha teml-annual 
Interest payment and a renewal fee of 
H of 1 per cent.

Washington.—The government's at
titude toward Mexico, outlined in Prea- 
Ident Wilson's statement. It la predict
ed. will win approval added to that 
already existing on account of the 
goverameat'a stand on the German in
cident. It la pointed out that greater 
hope now exists for adjustment of dif
ferences with the kaiser's government, 
matters having been disctissed be
tween Count von Bernstorff and r e s i 
dent Wilson during a brief interview 
at the White House Wednesday. The 
ambaaaador Is understood to have ex
tended assurancee that his govern
ment deelres the nioet friendly rela
tions with the United States, and Is 
believed to have paved the way for 
clearing up the situation. The govern
ment Is also underst>Kid now to be In 
possession of a portion of tha evidence 
upon which Germany haa relied In th* 
Lusitania case.

American Woman Arrested In Italy.
Milan, Italy.—laabele Wade, aged 

$7, of Cbcago, was arrested here on 
tha charge of being an accomplice of 
a Bavarian officer accused of espion
age. A few days ago the police ar- 
reeted a Bararlan offu-er named Mar
tin Sebohammar on suaplclon of ae- 
pionags. Hit close acquaintance with 
laabelle Wade, a singer, s a t  discov
ered and tha police found tha woman 
living In an apartment here under an 
assumed name. Search of her apart
ment revealed correspondence In ciph
er and important mlllury maps.

ways certain flats or lands under speaker for your cause. Are you look-
Austrla la Indicated by an official an- j „ j ,  shoree of Galveston bay, Ing for talent
nouncement. The authorities claim a provided that the Improvements are 
successful artillery engagement as ® . to coat not less than $150,000. 
result of which a battalion of .Aus- | concurrent resolution approved
trim s which was fortifying Itself to ; provides that congress be memoral- 
the northeast of Capinova was dla- j enact a law providing for the
parsed Conalderable Serbian mill- | retuni to the late confederate states 
Vary activity has been noted also on , »hat Is called the "cotton laz
the Albanian frontier. Nearly five 
months have passed since Serbia has 
been engaged In active Important op- 
trations against .Austria-Hungary.

British Losses Last Weex 20,900.
Ixtndon.—The casualty lists for the 

week's end are the heaviest Issued 
since the war began. They include 
SO officers and 5.620 men. of whom 
1,674 were killed. This brings the 
total British losses during the last 
week to 900 officers and 20,000 men, 
a total of 20,900.

Turks Losing Heavily.
London.—A prisoner captured early 

In May In the Dardanelles says that 
the Turkish losses In the defense of 
their positions on the Gallipoli penin
sula were at that time more 40.0t)0 
men. This Information was given out 
in an official statement In London.

funds."
$50.000 Fore at Laporte.

Houston. Texas —Fire originating In 
a garage practically destroyed the en
tire business section of Ijiporte. some 
miles from Houston, and caused prop
erty loss approximating $50,000. Sev
eral residences were also deatroyed. 
as was a two-story hotel. Both sides 
of the main street for one block were 
swept clean, while on one side of an
other block only one building remains. 
The fire originated In a gasoline ex
plosion In an auto in a garage. Two 
women were in the auto at the Umq 
but escaped.

"Yea, air; we are Every little help». 
Thank you. So you are friends of the 
cause V ’

The man's wife now spoke.
"Not exactly," she whispered. “I'm 

an anti—even If he Isn'L But I ap
prove, ma'am; I approve. If my dear 
little hubby here wants to apeak in 
favor of suffrage, and you are willing, 
ao much the better. As you say, ev
ery little helps—the antia.”—Life.

GET POWER
Tha Supply Cornea From Food.

Holiday In German School» Proelalmad
Berlin.—Tha quick fall of Prsamysl, 

to which the chief contributing fao- 
tors were the Austrian twelvelnch 
mortars sad the bravery of the Bava
rians came as no aurprlsa to Initlatad 
circles. It was known that, 4n spite 
of the desperate exertions of the Rus
tían General Dimitrleff's armlsa were 
In no sbapa to offer a luccosaful re- 
slstanca. The capture of Praemjrai la 
looked upon as a preliminary in the 
campaign for Lemberg. A great schoal 
holiday was proclaimed

No Independent Action By Allies.
Toklo.—Foreign Minister Kato, In

terpellated In the house of peers by 
the budget committee, made the dec- 
laratlou that Great Brllaln. France. 
Russia. Italy and Japan had agreed 
to take no Independent action of any 
kind In connection with the European 
war.

San Marino Joins War, 
Amsterdam, via London.—A dls- 

' patch from Lugano, Swltz., says that 
San Marino, the tiny republic on the 
Adriatic, but entirely surrounded by 

' Italian territory, has approved the 
I Italian attitude toward Austria ana 

baa declared Itself to be in a state of 
war. San Marino is on high land, a 
few miles from RImlnl. The fact that 

; the republic has Joined with Italy In 
the war makes It Impossible for Aus 

' Irla Hungary to make use of Its terrl- 
' tory aa a neutral landing place for 
aeroplanes.

Dll Found Near Rockdala at 840 FatL

Rockdale—The oil well of the Rock
dale Gas and Oil company, on the Bd 
I'loa» farm, five miles west of Rock
dale, went Into pay sand at 840 feet 
The drill was stopped snd the welll 
called and allowed to stand over night 
The well stood 32 feet deep In pure 
oil of a very fine grade, similar to that 
found at Thrall. It Is thought that by 
deepening the well slightly another 
Btratum of oil will be found and work 
Will proceed at one».

Galveston Exports for May $16.650.628 
Galreeton. Texas.—The detailed 

customs figures on exports and Im
ports through the port of Galveston 
for May show heavy Increases, not 
only over the pneeding month, but 
of the same period last year. Total 
exports were valued at $16,550.626. 
Export» for the p-eceding month were 
valued at $12.532,361. Exports for 
May, 1914. were valued at $9.970,539. 
Imports for May were valued at $69K,- 
629. For the preceding month $1,- 
262.162. For the same month In 1914 
they wera valued al $1,052,492.

If we get power from food, why not 
strive to get all the power we can. That 
Is only possible by selecting food that 
exactly fits the requirements of the 
body.

"Not knowing how to select the right 
food to fit tny needs, I suffered griev
ously for a long Ume from stomach 
trouble." writes a lady from a little 
Western town.

"It teemed as If I would never be 
able to find out the sort of food that 
was beat for me. Hardly anything that 
I could eat would stay on 'my stomach. 
Every attempt gave me heart-bum and 
filled my stomach with gas. I got thin
ner and thinner until I literally be
came a living skeleton and In time was 
compelled to keep to my bed.

"A few months ago I Waa persuaded 
to try Grap»Nuts food, and It had such 
good effect from the very beginning 
that I kept up Ita use. 1 waa aurpriaed 
at the ease with which I digested I t  I t  
proved to be Joat « h a t I needed.

"All my unpleasant symptoms, the 
heart-bum. the Inflated feeling which 
gave me so much pain, disappeared. 
My weight gradually increased from 98 
to 116 lbs., my figure rounded out, my 
strength came back, and I am now able 
to do roy housework and enjoy IL 
Orape-Nuta did It.”

A ten daya trial will show anyone 
some facta about food.

Name given by Postnm Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read. '"Tha Road to 
Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There’» a Reason ”
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W  l â f l l l l w .
t - .d t io r  M iiil P r u p r l v l t i r .

ft lUred Nov. lo. 1‘HiJ. at tlie .sierlinK 
a*'ir |i<>rl>.itu.e a» »1-1 ..iiil-ela»» uialter.

I I 9UC0 (VERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 
CITY. TEXAS.

ftjjr •Mlbs. rit.rr* fallni). to .rt tbair pa
• r t.y lever oti t iue '»ill ii.ii’ur » ta 

port ll.K «Eine I«. iis.

VNr ro jltl lllousollds of ll.llrs 
ill real, ti of L.lc.i.«.ures wfiufi we fail 
to tilul i.Iilil Wf bdi K fii.iiic

1 tic tirsi tu ro«. k to Loal is \\ iii 
.J fSr>au ciuO chat too at a tiuic* 
when flc stloiiid lia t f  ta*ru ailliiie
steadily at hi.» pu»! 
i.c\cr lo 'rd  a diiiit.-i

Hit V'orlJ

bouiic Latitili and tiisiürss 
itiakr a aii^bty pvor coinhinaiiou 
A  íaio2c lith.üg bu>ÍL¡c».< lliall w ili 
sonic day be oblljicd to ha\c the 
shcfifl to help hirii out (of business ■

At List ai.ix.iuit hell 
aioliii the

Wdi racin'^
hellcspout — Coleman

UelluH oil e
Te» a '-ei;.s it.jt liley are h.iv- 

ili¿ a lleilcspjiii of a tune over there
just I10V»
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NO'l’irK
WV Mill not s«ll C;if oline. Tu fie*

Uatterifs. or niiy other »iipplies, on 
rredil ill the future. It will take 
Olisti to «el Hiiy of these Mijiplics. 
Tliii upl'Iies to all alike

Bkuwn fit Pla«  l

Î  ï * r o f « « « i o n M .  »
^  4 * »»♦  H* »I

'.Motor Oil" is (‘Uiiraiiteeil hy thè 
Texiis ('ompaiiy to Is- as iftvsl as 
aiiy Oli inaile, tilk' j»er jlalloii ut 
.lai ksoii’s Garapp.

/cnGi-.as. Ga-.,?,
I’liysci;m.inilSiir<rajn

Over Butlvr Drufi ('»mlnv 
Sif.mINI. ('iry. Texas 

Office und Residence Ptpyn,

EÜb aScifaHSHS 2-SrfStcjcifc.i.3teat

5  6.a t t e n t io n , l a i 'IKS. -  On Thürs
day afternoiMi o íe .ich week, sri '̂vial f  .2 î

'alieiition Mill he ¿¡ven to ladies' J] P ^ T S lC ta n  ^  *
M’ork at my barlMTsiiop in the Tir.sl ^ on-ut ovir  «011 son’s ^

State Hank hiiililinrf Try us fo ra  J  RusintscE Tu tta ist No 93 j
massaife or slmili(100.— K M Mathis Srr.KUMî City. - . . Tu«»
______ __________ ___ ____ _ aihciyiiíiiSSiiliicibci.Srí
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Notice is herehy ttiveii that rlriv- J  p j . ,  ^  E v e r o t t  !
ititi any stiv k acn>?s. Morkiui* stoi k ♦  ' ^
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or otherwise trt'spassintJ u|)on any ■ *  PMASlí.I.A.N AM ) SI 
I lands oMiiiil or coatroll«* hy uie i s , ^ onirt; ovkk bi a.i.p i..
herehy forbidden under pain of 
prosefiition. pl T 20-14

E F. .Atkinson I
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NO I ICE TO FORD OVCNERS 

See .Taekson Bros for a (»ray & 
D.ivi.n Starter for your rar.

i  t
5 »«*^  »f* »i.<..<»4 ..^.

Just Reeeived \ shipment of y- ^ A ^ Ì l l A k ^  H \ '  i'i.V !
(’ont;ress t asines and Victoria lulie.siE 
— ilie h'St for ilu* money,— .Im k- !4 «cn.irir.. voi r lem 
soil's G.irnje. lUik- 1 e-io-u.vrL.
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A . uiLiiiunicdHun from Hun CLas 
B Vletc.dfe Mas crowded out this 
Meek Later on. we hope to at 
le.ist Î ive a synopsis of his views 
1'U la!(.endln¿ le¿lsldt^oa which lun- 
cerns everyone

Bryan ResignsiThe iiioiiniains of wool that come The fact that the Texas insnr- 
here every day for shipment ought ance companies worked so hard to 
to be a sugg(..»!icn lo the wool grow- deteat the Gilison billl leads one to 
ers that wool could be storeiJ as conclude that these people are eu- 
safely and cheaply in Sterling as in joying good picking and don’t want 
other towns It may be to the m- any out.»iders in their fierry patch. State, resigned his 
terest of the flockrnasiers to pay Fhese jwtrioiic (?) eoinpanii*s, it i.s

N O TICE

William J. Bryan, Secretary of

The Commissioners’ Court of 
Sterling County. Texas, will sit as a

P'xsiiioa last Monday in .June. HH.T, the

l ' n - . i d  that Texas lead» all the e.xtra dray age from the cars to sai.1 on gtod authority, have been «« a result of a same M u g  the 1 1th day thereof.
oH.er St,.te- ,D the reduaiou of Cot- uhe place of Storace, but we fail to loaning their money lo people living «'fference of opinion lietween him und all persons who have received
ton oc.-’cage thi.s year The general see it If this e.xtrn drayage money north of Red river at six tar cent, and President Wilson over the note Mntten notice by th e U e rk to a p -
average reduction ov>r the ext ton from Sterling was all put together interest, while Texas people are lo Germany. The resignation was
»iates 1» more than 1.3 percent, it would go a long way toward build- charged ten per cent. The KolxTt- imniediately accepted by the Presi-
Ifi.'i means that Texas will nut buy ¡ng u vvarehouse right here.

Board of iiqiializ.ition on the see-

NOTICE
Ih renftcr the I’cstoth.-e will he ' 

cIosmI from 11:.T0, A M . until PMt', 
1’ . M Office hours: 7 a tit. till 
11 30 :i 111 ; 1:T0 p in. till 6  p m . 
and from arrival of mail until same 
is distribiued and windoM w aituli 
on. Mrs M ('ois-laml. P M.

MOTTO.
ttr
F' K. M. M.ithis

i

80 much grain this year.
son in.suraa. e kiw is all right in the-
ory, hut a seven-years’ lest has jirov-

slinw e.mise why their 
pro(H'rty should not lx> r.iisiTi in 
valuation for ttixes ;,s set out in 

. saiil written n’otice, and all others.

F e s t i ^ d  All prr.-ons are here
by forhid.ien to hunt, fish, gather 
IH'cans. hriul wood, drive stock or 
otlierwisc iresp.Tss ui tin any lands

JACKSON'S GliltSE
S E L L S

All Repxiir W. rk l.j.i:;r,t(x(i 

S tlriixc C m , - • llVt

The mills ought to reap a rich en that it is an incubator of money 1 
harvest from tlie bread eaters by trust.s. .As soo.u as the people wake jMhenyuU .-ee the la*.. oí the 

house throwing crumbs to a ten  matvmg Uunr from one-dollar wheat up and realize that the law is for* 
with a do. k of little chick» while and selling it at S4 25 per hundre-d. I the ptoteciion of trusts, it will Let

M arried
if they so desire, nre herehy cited ow r.id or controllisi by us 1-81.5
to apiiear and sliovv c.miseM hy their

------  jiropertv should or sliould not stand
On Inst Wednesday evening, at on the T.ax Rolls .is listed hv the

\\. K. .Ml E ntikl ¿  S on i

Th man .jf the hou»e This »'.we of ctfairs is a mighty fttie vviped off the statute book.
ga.'den, IT is a »Ufe Sign that there nullers. but tough on — ........  ........
IS going tu be tried I hickea and This is what we get b y , The fanners around Enid, Okla..
snap beans on the menu card of letiing the old lime custom mill go,'
that household and putting our trust in the mill

were sorely in need of help to har-

Tlie average pru.hibition politician 
has become so engrossed in his pet 
meas'ores that be has forgotten to 
talk temperali, e to the pei.ple. U c 
may re». Ive ,iop the sale ot 
biEiZe. ' .it Iiniea» We support the 
resolution |j> 4 1Ü drtiJang it. pro- 
niblticii V.ÌI1 Co out little good.

trust It woukl be safer to go, back 
to the c'jstoin mill, fur no law ever 
invented 

touching 
cuse

vest their grain croiis. so they ad- one. The ehurch was nppnujriatelv
veriited and 500 men came. Not decorateli for the occasion, und ev-

Mtll ktx'p the miller from Eeing ready for them, the people of ‘''y 'E iu g made most fitting for the f o r  MEXICAN L.- 
, us when he has ihee.x- Enid boarded tliem at a hotel frex ‘ he first ,w'al Salnino. Sterling City.

For S ill or Ti'iide:— A good sec-, 
8:.50 o'elcick. at the Baptist rhiirch., Assi'S'-er. ond-hand tyj.ew:iter— Lr'Mcd.D’ur-
Mr. B'lryl Austin wiis married to j VS’itne.»s my b.an.l and .sfa! of s.’iid ;
Miss Aimie brauces t ’oiiger. Rev. Court, this .May 2h. I'.H.t. ----  -- —~
W. B. Everett, offichiting.  ̂ 1). C Durham. Cierk M m C F - B ib le  Si hisil at the

The wedding was a very pretty [Swal] County Coiiri Sterling (> ,„ral ChrLtiau clum h e.arh Sun-
Couuty. lemxs. day at ft.■ 1 >. a. m. Everybody inti 

vitixi i
ABORERS S e e ---------------------------------------------- |

Coinmis»ion W.ANTFD — Serond h.and oat

of charge Aliout the time they
of the wedding march, played b y . $1.00 ¡ht man.
Miss Bennie Belle Roberts, the

s a ik s — l indt Wagon Yard. .Tip

riiiiiivN i-
D E .A L E R S P .

ir.'iAUTCKOBlLbJj i n
R e p a i r  w o r k  a sp »ciil'y  

O ils  a n d  G a so iia i»

R l f t c k s t m t h in u  auct 
e h o e in g .
TernoR t 3 0  d ey »  All 'o'dls 
l e a s  t h a n  S !  0<*. exsh

.A.' -c“. n
Iliuhlle h

,1 rnau hi)j< an a.ito- 
■ ' -11 our side of th»- 

road '¡t.eS.iuL, jLd It Wi_.rTt be long
miul we will have Í 
our xde aud then the way the 
■ rook» cjiid bad pia. es will vuLilsh. 
wjH be enough to rtiaRe the

. I''■ f'’'-’ areded in the harvast, a leader hiidesinaids. Mi-ses Elina and Beta
An exchange say.s t at unti we muoi,a and told them Austin, Zelma Ballou and f.lavis

citm ina.e the expert g.a ter an l ie ,y  ¡j for less than $.'3 D niglas, and gr.iomsinen, Messrs,
h o p e !.I g n o ra m u s , the expend.tu e ^  ^

ut iiiuray f<jr public improvem ents u**'. "n*' waen j  e  r. r- • 1 u
wnl be a doubtful prot..stHon. The theiHiople o f Emd cut them off from fi,e. up the
i.in i., ol men to worK on pubit.- the free feed, they threatened to ¡.¡^g ,^ f j„

road» with.jut plans and a compe- preak open the stores and take the bridesmaids cam e the flower 
tcui n .aa to irect t icif ax.or is vvjial they wanted.^but the m aliiia ¿iirls, little Misi^os Irene Crii^ford

Starck Pi®*’?«
a uig .»iiajurity on ^russ buíim-ss folly and extrava

r..dij» kiio.krr tdll down 
pux>

getae Every county should L ive 
a . otriiH-teut man etnp*!oyeJ lo lay to move on. Lnions may be all 
uut and S'Ji>»TuiteDd the work lo be right, but when they choose un-

was called out and tliey Were forced »It'd Frances Ci.ulsoii, followed by

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days* Frsc Triai

Sasy P3vnie??ts No Money Do'vVii
the bride on the ann of the maid of
honor. Miss Lena Ryn.ilds. The
griKini entered up the op;s.site isle.

uone a .  public roads. He wmald ¡principled fools for leaders they v.,ih his best m.m. Mr. Rufus Foster 
äd’.e  n,auy times the price of his  ̂ of things.

W.
Eura M all Serrrlco

b.re by iiiakuig the work permanent
>e pi'j/ ibii! prj^«' m ay I ontin-

le and that wii may grt along lU The Mexicans have suc'-eede»! in 
peace With ai; the natiuti» of the killing three Texas rangers within
»..rtli iore'.ef t-,r the L»t three weeks: and. y»*t, wej Although the train pa.'sesBrixinie
»ee to iiirn a rid.., We iiever expt..: -till have some mis-represeiitatives twice a day, yet, the mail isdrupin-d 
t . tje too old to take a cfack at in CoiigrcSs who iiis.st that all is off there only from the west bound 
Illuse who rihgiit be fooiish eaouch quiet along the Rio Grande. The train in the e\ening— the morning

T.ie party fornu-d in a k 'nii-citce 
under the beautiful aiehej» at the j 
altar, where Re'.erend Everett spoke 
the licautiful ceremony that bound j 
iog»'thertwo liwis until death shall 
cut the tic.

A large crowd of friends of the 
coujile were present to witness llic

cy-n'i'i tC i'

O u r  B if f  F r e e  T r i a l  O f fe r
V'"« r<T)uiro no paym ent in mdrxnc«
on a ftiaTclc piaan. A'mi ar» rot t<>
i Up }*̂ ,f rr.eiHy ia aoy way. All > do ti to lot

lîâ eLtp you the f.iinp for 80  <!•>• fr»e tr;*1 lo  yriur
box« «b

ÎU» fuiiie ovF-r the 
v\iih h.-«

pond und mise a

A rjbbj s ,o</t rtij/ Lh- all right 
r J nigjr»i : j  wh-.ir r., bring luck at 

but d ».mall Wdd »jf 
th d tun. ti of eii.-r 

•Hid . drried .n th»- p. ket of ooni- 
m. a »en.-e. will briag mure L . k to 
Hie Wrdr»-r th .n all Ih. r.ibbit feet 
Morn sin. e Addin bjd  a lea,
t h e  G a r d e n  . * f - d e t l .

o r » Ju jd r y  t ir t ,»  

p lu ' h m i.X rd  

g-

j»e on

people of TeXuS should present lliese tram passing on, and carrying the ! 
r.ibhit-he.irted i.'ttT iuls with kini'in- mail uilcndcd for lirooitie down lite 
d 3 uiid pjrasols in token of their ro»-d.
dppre. mtion for their etfiminate Tla- News-Record bundle intend- 
..ntiments Let the bloi>l of these t-d for the people .it Broome is put 

three brave boys who diid when on the train and should be de iver- 
tbeir last shell was exploded be up- e«l iiot later man b.dO Sauird.iy 
< n tire »kin*» of those who failed to morning, but as a matter (»f fact it 
provide proiHT forte for the pro- is cun led past t hut ulhce and is not 
lei lion of the Texas tsirier. delivered until alioui(i.3dm  the ev-

. ■ ■  ell.tig. and il is so with all mail go- 
A law is no stronger than the sen- tn.d east 

iiiiieiit v.hi..h is back of it. If we Since the parcel post service lias

beautiful w- ddi.ig.

U.•e t e a  Ul kn o w led g e th e  re 

< e q .t  o f  1. C D u p re e 's  boon. T h e
G’o w '.o yan j The bipb 
niiike» u fair otier He will seiid 
you the fs/i.h. tree ul ( hu'ge, and 
after having read it, if y.m like it 
fend him a dollar hut if you do uot 
think it IS worth the money sead 
the Us/k Oai k lo h rn

1’ - ■ _ Pi

After thè ce:emony, thè britlal 
party repaired to thè home of thè 
bride's gtaiidpurents, Mr. .'iitd Mrs. 
R. \V. l  oster, w i.ere a reception was 
given.

Tlie groom is thè eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs, N A. Austin, and is 
one of our most sci.stam i.’i 'y.iung 
business men '.-.ho bids f.iii to make 
a s’ucciss iu ili... tlis horic.-.t, sobtr 
ut.d ii.dusiri.iu» habils huve m.i-ie a 
iricud of ever.' one wito ku.i.vs inni 

'llic bréle ts tilt! only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs G. W. Conger. Site 

h iru nini reare»! liere, and dur
imi Iter vxiiole Ufo has do.ie o:i!y 

that wtiii h make ptKiple glad :md

i i - T *  y.ìa U'ftt it  fto4 try  it in >*n'ir ow-n «ny .
At tbe « n i of .-¡f) «ift̂  ft \«*>a w b^tbn Ib** piano j»  Ju tt  Ih« OM
wint. l i  it i«. v o i L ^ p  |t. pftvi&s our l«ir f»F'tor^*-u>>bom*pnr«« 

in ptvra^ ru  to «nf» you If  for nay i t  d»>nt not prov# to  bn
up to : our pio^rifttiotift in » l y  nad th *  fin»«t pinap ymi h » «
rs - r D for tb" m'^arv, vou m iy  ft«o<i kt bnek nnd in  th & t n v n at wp 
v J i  pAy tb o  f r e i fh t  boVb wnyt.

T h e  S w eet T o n e d  S ta r c k
Tb« !a n frw l pitoo i« trm* /rdnlit«*. fftftjrk putUMi

trenotoalvb«ftutjf i\ pi«an« —b .t tbfto 'b"V ftrFSfti-i-fttiSrftlly
«■> that fft^b arfMxftt# p-j-* ef p!ftn*> n^i'forr«« «wn wnffc In

n of mftr\oin-jjt pj'ttf and pevrr. \iitt wr.l bn t
«:ih ibft Oitle&.e.e_ g-oftlry of ib« Ptftrk

'.vere t'j .le'ect u man in swearing a come, this omissi'in rneatis tnncli to 
lie about a poker game, carrying a the people of Sterling au'l BriHU-.ie 
gun pestering a meetin . or about for the farmers ntul rani.hiiien living 

btupree pfj«..fisiou of a bottle of bc»t)Ze. around Bro.»medefH;iid largely u'h.ii 
We 'would send him to the peoiten- 'he parcels post system to deliver
iiory in a lioly minute but if we small arti los of househ.i d neetasi-' her. We could fill co.uinus

citeh him swv.triiig the truth ebfjut ties If a package of mc-»licine for ’ with her praise, but it ur enough
ihe i..xahie values of his property, a sick person, at Brixime, is maileil v»ii. i >ve say she lias always been
we punish him by making him pay herein tl.e mormng. «hhoiigh i t , j

We j.ii.i the many friends of the
tii.jre taxes than h.s less truthful should reaeli him in less than an 
neighbor If the members of a Com- hour, as a matter of f.iel it does not, 
tm^ioners Court were to report the reach him until alkmt e.3U in the | »‘«I PV youngsters in wishing them 
true values of our property to the evening, and. cs»n»equently, that 1 a full measure of weddwi blUs.

R nlfoad Crossing. L.inger 
L'lokouf F./r fh»* Cars is what w>

•re at every crossing on the ruilr.i.id Cotnpirolier he would pumsh us by trade which ri;',litfiilty belongs toj
Now »appose tne railroad p<-i.ple forcing u -to  pay more taxes: and Sterling goes to ban Angelo. j
Were to .J.j like sorr. :- tusines» men in turn we would elect a Court which This is not the fault of any lcK:al | ---------

up thru sign L r  a day of two i ould be d-’prftided on to carry out ofliciai or the postolfi.'e department.; W. V/ Shortl and Mr* M arySul-
and theu t.ike It down whet do you our setitiuients Thus, sentiment but tlie fault iies witii the jieople fiyan were married at San Angelo

Th# Ctl«br»t«d Starck PUysr-Piuio
«f fpMd** « h« §»• IK* e«(i r*ftr#r Mab« i

«Í̂ BMO'I í’*f ft rpUft̂ t«. hlffo «pft«)« PU)T«f-pl«n*» ftt ft rf*ftv)ftftl>U» pfje* ■ »r*
E es7  Parm ontA ^  *♦ >!» xm» Tt«j)ft'»«n« n-» ij.E* t.nMi >« j h,v. /-V*mpiuno riKic fn*x-1 Í» v<>.( eta i>á

■luou'a on fttnn iq;« m  «aiftH y.>ii wi.i o »i miM ih»

Every Stvelc Piteo Outrantatd as Yeui

*l*si ih*

M arried

•0 put.»« (he re» alt would Ijr'* 1 he makes us punish men for lying uU>ut who stiller this .state of affnirs to j ¡.jg, im ineilintely
mall lu busuir-s who fail» to keep one thing and reward them fori) get p.i»l litem. If we would Jieti- for Houston. Galveston, and other
1 1S card 111 thè puper all thè rime is intì about unother A law, no mat- tioii thè Tustoffic-e Department for 
hi gr' .'it danniti of lieiog f.»rg*.tten ten bow saiieut it may be. if there is L'tier Service, tliere is no doubt but
uiilii thè »heritT fakt-s charge and no seniinieui back of it, it L wor.h- : that we wouid get it. Who will tuke ''" t  join thè niany friends of Ibis 

w ,a.<- iTa» ' i w l  in UyD m utiti( Ipopuieu c«nij»h; lu cuogratulutioas

' “tor.d  H a n d  
iia r jra fa s

V - ..nvft ft U:/a rtô k
Y»f y 'f>d hpnrf ftft.ì «nihi*
1 p v’. ift iif uU fttft«-

• 4 r^. *. ft
it 0 r«n.t»lft >̂ft/jftiftft.

S t e i n w a y .  . $ 1 7 5 .0 0  
K n a b e . . . .  1 6 5 .0 0  
É in e e g o n  ,. 100.00 
K i m b a l l .  . .  7 0 .0 0
S t a r c k . . . .  1 0 5 .0 0

: r w i
W in o  l 'io ìt  Ff-’’

V tw r̂ftkftb e»’»

i> 9* «M» W9,'
¿Ua«uiíT.«t ca*f»- 
Il Win rri 8’ '  -

lo 1«« '

• t r i  lOKW.-.IU mlv.-»» 
ÿ tniitorltis-C ii

■̂>«4 for r«;r lit<
of ftew ft,.- I b tr^ tn « ftp. * O' r 
r»»*i f*|e« o lU'iftltftbM of
M«r, k -nftAfMl.

D ir e c t  F r o m  T h i i  F a c t o r y  t o  Y o u —  J ' " " " ....... -v^anon
Saves $ 150.00 frwCftUlomeO®-!»^'“

S»1!n; a. w. Ha. Hir»n from ciir f.riory in ywMr hom»*. w» i **
’ " '‘T' Y-’" '?«  ru-e» 'hat - i t  „ v J  upward* p i.ll, “ h  »’'.’.'rr '

inrpvTr»«iw» ■ ■fftvi»»n -fo-hoo»* 
«••y

»>1 ,tVV»YV ,he p,„rh4»<- prirw of vour piann. You »honH i o r n i j% "  a -
• .ke a.lvama;?' of ihrM mnniw otrins priroa and »«»d loalaT 1 '
lu.l pan,rulara ronerrnin» our fa<-tory.to.hom« offrr. i *** ''**

to f r e e  M u s ic  Iie s io n a
rrftr- bV’-'Tft? ft «.«»oft (4 f*> e«a.

»’ÏP O -ft«e rfU« j Kftftl*..in a. ■ " * f Iw.«
V~ftlMWI ^  ••• VOft* I

V ' Â. Starck Piano Co.. M.auf.c»wr*r» Chicaf ô ' T ”
"j M'— r

»̂»4 *' »»»

s i r ' l l  
Iti" -'.jgJ
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tyTTHECASHTOME’'!
volcanic eruption 
prices at Austin’s 

lore*

l i f e :

.iiiori' 1 am briaftioi my artillery of prices iuto play
«1 a few well directed shuts liave put all coiiipetiiioii

thcriiji And the tiTit luad tired from this master
i.'Jiine w. ■

tLT-Yes, fi70 cars of Grand 
iline Salt, the beat what is.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

IA COMPLETE LINE OP
[STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES
Iain luridiiiig the BtST (JOUDS, and am loukiDg for the 

liiiSr iKADT 1 buy most of my fiî ods iii car lots.

k 4
Etest candies at Butler Drud Co.

Mr and Mrs. Wm Findt and sons.
Ben uud Arthur, left Tuesday for 
Brady, where they will spend a few 
days in visitind friends and relatives

Alvin Sparkman has oceepted a '  ̂ J 
position in the Eldorado putlici  ̂ ] 

, 8( liools for the coniind scholastic ( y  ̂
W

Frank's gasoline will make that E ^

I

»• -d
FOtTKR. M C t. L t .  iOHNtTON. VICC PRES. J . T. 04VIS 2«d V. F-

I. S. COLC, CA8MIEII
» A

•AM MAHAFFiV, A6i> T.bAÜHlEH  ̂ ^

 ̂ i

Ford waltz.

Miss i.nima Head came in last 
Week fro’ii l)enton. where she had 
ix-eii attending the State Industrial 
Schi/ol.

S .M Kin.g, last week, sold 
stock cattle to Tavlor & Dabenport, 
of Snyder at $C5 for cows and calves. 
$G0 for dry cows and »33 for year-

i h

iriR S T  M /ITIO N AL B/5N K ;
OF STERE.II?!® GITY ¡ 

C apïtSii

AccotiuU are solicited from udividiuils. who may 
rely upon courteous I’on-siderulion and the very 

best terms tiut are cuntlsteut with ¿•>od 
b'.isiiittssi methods

Just For

“ T h e
a Flyer, Try

J i t n e y ”

•e' f-'ïr T-k , :

P rep arin g to Xm- I 
proTTO T lielr  Sch.ool

rt^bt It iH ccrefl to shoot oiUi'if
liucLiiiiOt or ft Hlbr-i bait.

In a erouo a tti*. Pali;ce are rtu- 
playa b.v tour of l ie  »oriil» staotuat 
ui.iaaUvtutcra or »poruug am », wr.iwli 

The people in live Kellis school' foini an exhUilt whkh aVxaiTs tiua-

lings. These cattle wete shipped ' « ¡ . t r ? '* "  
out last Sunday. ! school district, issue bonds and build; ____

,, ' a $2.000 school house. We learn
Ho land 8 Magazme.^or Farm and

Ranch, b mouths. 2oc.-Christian ^
' Aid Society.

This is not a Ford car, but 
a 45-pound, all Cotton. Boll 
Edg3 M attress.

It is not the best M attress  
made, but a crack er jack  fer 
the money.

an*J •■•íín Sri any pri-.e you can gH— ad ihexi aorne.

)iipon

h’lr»'
•«*

beautiful line of pictures 
low oa display a t  the store, to 
|e given aw ay for cash trade.

No premiums with salt.

Yours for a  square deal

N . A .  A u s t in  j
1« • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • •

»

i prxwitioii 
that it will go 

through w iihout u hitch. We also 
' Frech bread, at all times, at learn ibui the buildiug. w hen not
Philips'. jtxx’Upied by school, will bj used as

Mrs Z Davis and grand daughter.
Miss Lou N..ra Davis, of San An- concern the i*nple of

igelo. are visiting the former’s sister,' community, 
i Mrs. W. F. Kellis.

Mrs. WIma Crawford a.ml Hide 
' son. of Colorado, are the guests of 
. the former's aunt. Mrs. H. Q I.yles

Fvan Jones, of Grandview, is vis 
, iiiiig hi.s sister Mrs. R. P. Brown.

t wood, during the se.ssioii just closed. 
. returned iionie Tuesday evening,

J  U. Aiiteo. of Sweetwater, came 
in 1 iiesday to joiu Mrs. Aiken and 
son, Edwin, in a visit to relatives 
here.

A bunch of young fe!! .> i are 
tiiking the lead in tlie emerpr.e i 
and it is sale to predict that suece ŝ 
will (Town their etloris.

Som a P in e  A p p lss

ÎT T iLJ.*. • . •

\
C. Petts

ÍE 3  T A IL O R
fciin iiia , P f c S e i l j ç i  a n d

d iu r a n t e c 'd

To my friends
A M I

customers
I thank you all for the patronage 
you have given me in the past 
and .sincerely hope to have you 
v“ontinue ran«-, as you will always 
ret eive eourtesjiis treatment and 
w holesome home etxikiiig at die

State Hotel

Pearl Culture a U»m Industry.
Afticug Uia uit.krii'.uiK eKU.bils r.r 

(hu Ja{i.(Uoue in tbii mrers'
I'aUce hi tbh F’Rnmaa-PacItlc Interna 
tibuai bapusitl'jit la a denio&straUnn 
of tho metbuda anil rosulto of tx'uri! 
celtiTuliun iQ the lur Kaat The dia- 
vla.v* oi t t ! i  cniUvaleJ proilucl. »Log
ins hurdre'ta of pear.a Moicb uulU 
-teaiS cuilnre waa placed uu a  cotu 
-uercial baais a few .v.-ara ai;o would 
bava be.-r the poabi-eh!ma of ro; a!t.v, 
Will deilrlit an , lover of beanfttul 
joto». aiid the nietnui!« of pnxluoUou 
v<1!l pe.>ve ihloreitiui to any liO- 
iOrver. Thoigli (leH.-j culluro haa b-* 
.•(Ui'M a tlirivm,; Iml it-trv m laivan, at- 
i e i i : : d r i  to  rep.-ouui rt it in oUier parts 
ef tho wo.'la h,iro yiediod hut airaKe" 
r.aoUa.

TUe surt-a.ifu’ oirtbujl of propasia-
------  ' ti(Ki vaa ev<'iy»d ty til« Jaiiutiea« »cl-

Hal Knight, whohns ix-en attend-' Judge Renckaw brought in some oiUat Konk-iu Miitimoic, «ho ilisco»- 
ing Howard Pavne College, at **n>lc* lo't ‘  hp.sci«» of oy.aier «nich («(«

Tuesday which were grow n on his 
ranch. He says that his trees are 
so heavily loaded witli apples that 
they have to he thiniiwl out to keep 
from breaking the limbs, lliese aj - 
ples grow wiihout irrigation.

The Jufige is of the opinion that 
Little Miss Mabel Ellen You.ng-i the mau who leaves Storiiiig and

Oanlel WeBater » Plow at t«e Pinan-i* 
Pacific lnternaUon.,l Exoo.»ition 

film of the nio-i vulnabn* eatiibit«
] commercially, m '-tin .AtiK cliu 'al l-.il 
1 ace at Mie i’aumiia ru<-.lio Inte.rua- 
I lional liiip&sltlon. San l■'r.̂ rl!■:tl(•o •»
I au annii-m plow <lu;i>ia>eil in ttio 
i Massachtisett, exhibit huiI i. m-uiuis a 
I litritint; cuati'ast to the tiicUiy coin- |

was in Iroul P tef. and Mrs. S. Kellogg ( th e la t-  modern niaihincrv aijpaiyi.u on ' 
. .  , V. ■ .* 1 .* ter being belter know as Mrs. J  fc!. th« a<-rta,;« or iiooi about it, !
his rnndi near Konoha»sett „ciomifit; Mar-seur.s, c h ro .i- ! ^ . ' ' ^ V r ' o T a ’ r
lU fS d iiy . 1. . . , .r , tUii oirtAimrttaiio^ th.'U a y t'A i«  ,

I ic diseases a specialty. Prof. Kcl-| Wobsti'rn yocthtwi haut*s |
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. S p ark m an ; hus had 14 y e a r s 'ex|ierieuce I H'U'lcJ it aiona the furrow» oi ui» 1

were in fiom ihtir runch last Satur- hi this science, and . Mrs. Kellogg • ‘ '. U was dniwu by c yoke of oaeii ann ;
“‘‘V has had 16 years e.\ix!rienee in the, ,y the future poet ot Amen'-an ora ;

Mr and Mrs. G. P. Huuton and sck-nce. So if you have any trou- tors ami »tatesmon couid turn an acre
j children, uecmiipanied by Miss Lu-i bit* that medicine has failed to cure,
} la Himton, all of Temple, came in i lx? sure to give us a trial, for we are 
; J ist Tuesday on a visit to relatives j going ♦<’ stay in >"lerling City and 
iiere. Mr. Hmilun is a fisherman o f, vvaat your patronage, and we prom- 
well known veracity, and is now in- i-''C to give you good service and

trcai .'OU ligiit.
Respectfully,

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg

iwim iinniiMiiiiiimMiiiiiwwiiiiiwiiniii iiiipiiwiiMMiiiimMMii » iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMmmiMimRiii 't** t.irp*

45-Pound, Plain Tick $ 5  5 0
45-Pound, A rt Tick, E 6 .00

LOWE & OilRHAM
I

i'raBsrsr-Ä»

hned Ilf th^ depart hi Hit of nnlinted
-ipei lallst» ar ilm ('ixist AjTillery 
S', hooi at t'ortr«-»» Mmr.-')».

ri?t:bib\ss \ot: : £

d' ced the pear! on tha »uria-» of tlis 
Thuusti fh‘i tlii'Jia.; of tho oya- 

tora and iBur-rtiag tho mictot. theu 
waiting for ilm piajl to t'row to u 
ccaim trcia 1 aUa may iori.i a simple 
lirooess, lha fact that it ha» not ru- 
ducerj tho iM'Ica or t!ie gem.*. r»eii to 
that ot the most eitpenslve irJit',M( ns. 
show* tiiat it is Desel wlUl mauj mU.- 
cuitii-a.

blooti, of 'll cumseh, Okla.. is visiting goes to Arkansas to grow apides is 1
her uncle and aunt 
R P Lei rI

' Mrs. .biiiie.s and 
iCurUbud. moved in

M;. und Mrs. like Thompson’s colt wliirii swam;
! the river in order to get u drink.

fiiniily, late of
last Tuesday

i and will reside here in the future.I
j Sidney .Millspaugli wa.s in from

Rotloo

MaTIVE u f e o f  the far pacific.

ÿ-.y p-.-,'.,

AiiV person f-mud h .ruing, f  shing, 
Iiauüsi« -.viAxl or oilierv is.- *reii-»-r-. 
iiiU oa any lands own^î rr ‘ 'n troli- 
ed liv us will be pror* -;e<i Tak« 
war.iiUg iUid 'aee  ̂ (>u: 1 2h-lS

P- aiv'iii
R ß M 'Eaiire

ii
I  • ■ I

j POi^'l'LD

i Anyone fonr.d n T u ’.ng— e«- 
'pm aJly hunt-.ng— h.-i'.-.ire, pathet'P.g 

pf-caii?. hauling w -.vi or otherwtse 
iresputiiii.i upon any lands ewn-d 
or eouiodled by rne w.ll he proye- 

 ̂ 'Uteri. Y oud  ix-tter kor p n>:' 
lO -1 7 -l .'M  \V J  M m e

»Vt» f.5 YEARS 
CXPCRIENCE

Ot sod A day he had to «'ork from 
daylight to dark.

Found
THE

pla ce  to  
tra d e

Æ urn

For frtt'-Ji fruits and 
fdudies. go to Philips'.

The publishers of all the leading 
magazines (tnd newspapers inihei 
L'lmnl Stat(*s are helping ii.s to fur-j 
uish our chun h. Won't you helpj 
us by giving us all your subserip-j 
tioiw—Christian Aid Scxiety. ,

dulgiiig his piscatorial pritelivities 
in conipanv with llie chief “rod” of 
the News-Record.

high grade' ^ 'b RnwL and Masses Sndie and ;
‘ Lottie Kawls, of San Angelo; Mes-j 
dames I' P, Hrowti, of DeLeon: and 
Ed Osteen, of Roswell. N. M.. are the! 
guests of C. N. Crawford aud fami-!
ly- j

Harvey Glass, who has just taken;

Some Rarreloas Exhibits 
at the Pananra-Pacific 
International pApositics ||i

i'
an A. B. degree at the Univeraily of: Exhirit» in Agneuitur«i patace at the

Mo„ caule!

*''■ Itfut a a j Kerosene.
MtiiriktI (lie

ISHl.S<l_Anyone found fish- 
- «rotherwis». trespassing on any
I*» contriilifit j,y fjjg >yjii (),. proi-

M Br,town

Hii'Teilfif
notkt:

er, the telephone 
Lis place will be open arid give 
bfe ilifjughout the day on Sun- 

íí D Giiiuiarin. Mgr

Panarra Pacific IntotMafianal Exoo- 
altlon Show Caterpillar Gaining |
Favpr Over Lug-whee'er Free- ,

tora Ib Farm Maeninery. I
An observer In the Ainwiiture Pal :

ace at the Panama-Paoifle Inteina- 
litinal Kxpoaltion at Sin Pranclaei, 
emiQut help notlcliis, in tlie display of 
agricultural power mactiinery, t'oe al- 
mo»t complete mporseit-nce of the 
new dcelgn of power tractor, known a» 
the caterpillar, over the .•«ml)oibi)iue. 
uaytable, lilgn-wh«oleil engine of a 
few year« ago. There are few of the 
old nio.Jeta on exhibition, while the 
cnferpillar principle haa ecen applied 
to almost every t.rpa o' (iijine lor ug- 
rteiilturul purpoaea.

Tho talurpillar proper Is a hoary 
alioot metal chain, vaiyiitg in width

i maaf «u™  fri™ j. » to  .-e  CW lo r-w  « > » »  «  Urn « ...1 3  ranch Ihla ¡
pubaes ari.uud two lu-avy aprooket ; 
wheels llko a belt. Tlioe »heeta le- | 
volrins. paaa the ehaln about ilieni. 
tlie lower pan moving ha. kward. with ' 
the T. eight of the englii i rcrUtng on ■ 
the broad aiirfae« of the cham be- , 
tween the two »priM’keta.

Au engine of this typo can be op
erated on ground aott en <ugh to mire i 
an ordinary farm wagon

Missouri, ut Goiuriibiu,
VV J  Mann is et Kdukin to do-j honu; lust Tuesday. |

liver« flix-kofsh^p which he n -j i,^vis. B F. and R. P. Brown.' 
cently sold to Ira YntPS. ! Mr and .Mrs. N. L. Douglas, H.C.I

Earnifit Sparkman, wiio had been' uq,] h. K Dunn, J. S. Gotten, J. L , ' 
spending a week with home folks | j^ni end Emory Latham, A. E. Bal- 
left yesterday for the Pecos couutry | iou_ j  (j. lAingbhore, L  F. Clifton 

Mr anil Mrs. D D Parromore' and Doc Robertson attended Dis
and daughter. Miss Xfllle, were [ trict Court, at Haskell, this week, us 
shopping in our town last Saturday, j witne.«ses in the \V. F. Latham case.

The case was enntinued ami llie 
.Mr and Mrs. Manse PaHon. of jy ■

Paint Rix-k, came up VVednesnay to, |
visit old time friends. The Pattons  ̂ »• i' KatiilT and daughters. Mis.«-

, om-e r..*sided here, and they have «  Pearl uml Itia Mae. of Brownwofid

wts-k.
L. H Penny, the wntclimaker and

see them back again.

Mr. and Mrs .fuel Barton return- ,c.u
, . ,  - c optician, wil be here the lath,ed yesterday from a Visit Ro San

Angelo. While away, Mr. Barton. M r. a n d  Mrs. E. B. Butler left last 
made a trip to B«*lton. He says Saturday for MHilisouville, where

------- tht-black land cwintry is in fine thi-ygotospemltwoweeksinvisit-
(vinditiou, lilt lie saw colhiug ahead jii,) relatives. A A. Gamble look 

office of W est Te.nos.  ̂them lo Sail .Angelo.
Judge Patterson, accompanied by Fred Barrett, this week, received 

his grand sons, the Head brothers, a five-passenger. 1913 model Hup-

T h ao «  M A N iia  
Ocaiar««

SV'«i,,« Ji.V ' „ ÇaFvaiOHT« * 9.
t«p^bÄt,, K I~’ OplblvU f>4é 1

Rmerka«.

I made a trip to Goidthwaite last we( k,
---- ------- - 1 in the Judge's automobile.

Get your Rook rards at Butler 
Drug Co.

In onr last week's issue we failed 
to mention that J. T. Allen won first 
honors iu the high school, both in 
deportment and grades. Miss Lin- 
nie Mae Garrett won second and 

'Miss MaUil Nelson third. These 
youngsters made splendid records 
in every way. and we cannot add 

i too much praise for their efforts.

mobile, which he recently purchai- 
ed through A. A. Gamble.

W. J. Maun, this week, purchased 
what is known us tlie Atlams sec
tion of hind, four miles east of town, 
from T. S. Hill.

Mrs. A. C. Pearson is visiting rel
atives iu St. Louis.

i t̂Har I fttfiuMr d« l**»*b4« (Ml«.

*. "*• •*%**l'*r*̂ *̂  I m_____

L a u n d r y

I Why worry about wash day? 
Let G. O. Potts send your "woshin’" 

I to the Model Steam Laumlry. Bask- 
W. L. Footer, this week, bought et leaves Tuesday nnd returns Thurs- 

79 steer yearlings from Neai Rccd, ,J ŷ

OupUesU of the Rosievelt Afrloan 
tfiotgun.

Uupiicat« of fhe »hotgun whioli 
t ’ol. 't*heo<lore Rooeevett took with bim 
im his Atrican trip, a g<m constructea 
KCreM ly for him hy nii Anierti'an 
armoror. I* on dleriay ai th« nianufav- 
torer'a exhibit in tlie Manutaciurur» 
Palace at the Panama I’aclOc Interna- 
tlonsl GxpOHltlon. t>au rratirlaco. Tho

llnee and wonderful tela.» work wmiM 
Jiiatlfir the ex(H>ndltura li* any lover 
of line piecoa. The *i'ick ts elabo
rately hand earretl, th« imirel» ami 
lock are nand engraved, and the lock 
is Inlaid wtf!i s  hunting ■i’«ne tn gold

P* ttiu.Ti Usfd to Pi-cmote Plant 
Growtn.

Rome nt the reinarUaDl« proiieftie« 
el ladmci are Oumg U'^ui'vuttraicn uy | 
an eihiliitiir iii tr.e Literal .trt,» iiuicl j 
mg at III- Faiiariia t’fti'itic Uaarriftlioo ' 
St tlxiKislUou. rfiiQ riaiicidco. in co.i 
coction null a ae*  luvi-iiuon lUaViuu' 
poi-lble tl.« lediotyli.g ot «ater tot, 
meiuoiii.il ¡urpoiv». !

Oi'Moi. I'riif.na the ivjwpr ot tkis^ 
mincrii pr.in.tifinis iTn.tab'ilism a aijiu ' 
ber ot yo'aug pla-il», some ••xiMiiig. 
with iiiit oOij« «.Uui'it U;e aij ,M ra , 
(imni B"o sti'jwn Those la *.ie raotir| 
activo Bolli are srea to De gro«Tn?| 
rauca more rapidly ihaii those lU cobi 
mun boU. und to hare a more uvolfhyi 
appeuraute.

This :i!ic.itor na* found a procces| 
(ft impreanalinc terra cotta cihlvi: 
with rnC'.uai-liPariay mineial*. ami 
tftesa siaall bricks p.accd in water are 
said to give »  re.aai ka île curativi, i 
propcrtlpi. The porou» oitcka ;a-;t al-j 
BJo*t md"ilnlte’y, losing only ball their i 
luylt-flcy. it 1* ectiniaieii in l.S?« vcais. 
fcilncc the d'BCovery of this luinerul it 
has been found that tnariv colcbrutcd 1 
ivRicr., as I'ailiibad and 1 *Ji:u UaJeu. | 
owe ihelr lieallh gli Ing proiicriioj to m 
(iluia. Ibo Inventor claims that r.ia : 
proce»» i-rcdiicc« in ordinary waters 
the quolitici of th,:»» fnnicus spring».

The radium or« used in the inanu- 
fr.cture ot rndioaetive terra cot;*  
Is known a« carnotlte, a fortiiatinn ; 
fomul u alnly tn Colorado and I tub. ! 
and now ptoducing Ibreelourtlis of 
tv.e worlds '".Jiu:;! The Kiiropean 
mil!-ml. known as pitelibterid«. irora 
which t'le taicon» K.-_ pcmu »i'rUigi 
are impregnated, is alio displayed.

Most Racid ."bctogriplit Ever Tiken.
ITi« on et r' marli.iblo set or »pc-d 

pbiito,rM'h» ever taken arc a port ot 
the war dep.irtniin.'a oxiiiail in 'la- j 
rlilncry Hall at the I’atan-.a-racifle'u- 1 
t«inatloi:al Kxpoiiitioti, San b'runciiv'o. ' 
They ate ptelure» 01 a elicli ironi a 'd- 
iiu'li ci!«st d'-fiHiBC aliti tn tlight, the 
t.ol I'(Tu'liuc the varlnu* phi».» 01 
ll'c ll'ght beginning lust ax tl.e grc.Ht 

c e-Ho’ pokp* liB uote out 01 the 
mlUTIe of the gllB.

Tiio pleturea ««re taken woh a 
Ii-ii.i having an evpi'snre pencil or 
(fi 1 Î'»'’.thoiisaitd'li of a »econil tnis 
t>e>iig t'le ; l»le«l «tuii;«r e v r  om-ni- 
f* ‘tured. The exposiiie at the p'̂ on.-r 
time III the flicht of the pr<i!«,'tli,

tnlectorv at the d-*sti«d point aud ' 
i-oun '.'ling with the »IjilUer.

i Im , p'einro ahow* the shell half- ' 
wav out of the murale beftxe anv

roe piio-i'crapti »cowg tii« >reU« 
iH me ictere»ting Sam.-ati villago at 
th6 I’iUidma t'acltie international Ux- 
povKi.xi at San F'mneiaco The atruc- 
riir*'« ;n tin« »m are, comprising the 
native thatched nuts of the Samoan 
or as they were tormerly called, th* 
¡Vaviiiator islanda. were otougnt in 
tact from tua native villages and are 
abioluteiy faithful m atl tH«li tea 
ttire» There are many native fam 
Ih.» living m the village who tor 
the edi.Tcat:on or visitors perform the 
a<iuatic feats in which the islander* 
ei:e«l, and dance the rhvtiimic native 
riar.vf». I'ho lite 01 the people 01 the 
Pac’jic  ocran u  wonde'fully illus 
treicd at the Kxposition and of all 
the races none are mere interestlay 
than the S.amiians who exhibit man' 
tract'« ot .Vryan descent .No Kxpos. 
f.on visitor shoiiUi fail lo see these 
uni-juo inhe.-pocpie

Tn»p‘: Mxbk« 
OtSIONS 

C'OBYRIOHTJ 4 c .  An»*«!, ».-a spii-rr. ' i .»a*ff o* r Ci'i m-n f té t  wr»»:h<ir Uk
lllv»•nF4ttn >A r rm rw .r •■ut»ou*»tnctl»o'Miü«<»-..rU! HínCGOí.'X 
•wit free Ic-t Rec\.rii;»¿’•tintiti tíJíviacU Mia'U L C,'‘.
¥pe teli IteitU«. wltbmR cbAr.'. . ic IU3

Sdíiiíiííc
I't teHT çx-IVîî'.lÎ!? J "rnni I*  c»••Hr: f-»nr f L b.v» 1

MUNH New York
br^. cSIb K ^  l i  C»

’iianîed -Rn îJea 'AUir» •. .JA ihia*' ? ,'vt;? Vi»t*%f; >T/.r i*"v. » 'i.T'' .c > v---. 'wVrit** JÄHi» W¿l>r”KfcrR:i % ‘I . p.i. »t  ̂L.fm ,•5». Wfcklitn̂ u-n. t>. <• f r •'j*-îr t! •»»' tW»a.•tert hUlteJtnhl UiV '»Uub« VAĤwwa

PiRTS AN0  CRAFTS O f 10.0 -:O YEARS AGO SHOWN IM TH E  
TEHUAMTEFF.C VILLAGE AT THE PANa MA-PAC’.FIC 

IMTERMATICMAL EXPOSITION

The Tehuaniepec vT.’ag« r*n the Tone at the Taresia-Pacific Intcnntioaal 
rxn.'«i;io,i 1» ,y hit of ihe o'dost eivlli-ation of 'b» « crld hrenght ;o  S aa  
Fraiicisro f>orTi the conntry o: the Artec nitns 1n l'oii'-«l America Beautifnl 
e.sn'ei we.ivug I* ü'.nwii. ioc«ih«r i»tth etivx cutlitig, clav and wax modeh.Utr. 
Bi!C'''fl dan. i.'.g and s'ngU.g, pott«r, msktng aiul coloring and omar a .t*  
I haraeleriBltc of fhe people. \ lyplcal garden « opon to the vi»;tor in ih*  
eor.ccsaion lu whlch is lo be seen the landscape art oí this people.

and 59 (u>m John K ict]. i i .

The barrels ara of the hnest Krupp
Meet Iteforp starting on tho trip tho 1 ii"»ivy nng of smoka. .A third shows 
•x-presldent »rote 10 the makers: "I j th« shell In flight a hundred reel irom 
really think It Is the moat beautiful th« m-ittle. The photographs are so 
RUa I have ever ■e'tk I sm alnkMt ' perfect and the exposure so rapid that 
ashamed to take It to .\fr!cs and eub-’ l scarcely any blur ts peroaptlbis Thev 

Reim-iuber the place—phone Jeet it to th# rough treannotit U » i l l ' were trkeu at Portraoa Monroe. Va. un- |
receive. ijd i'r H-e d'lectlon o t  Cnpt F. *■

'iisd left Mirel U ĥe 01̂
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•aby's ■•droom.
The room iu which a baby sleeps 

■boald rontaiu no upholstered furni
ture or heavy curtains on which dirt 
aud germs <aQ nnd a lodging aud 
breeding place. The walls. If i>usslble, 
should be so tlnlshed as to allow fre- i 
quent wiping with a damp cloth. The | 
teini>erature of the baby a room should | 
b< kept not higher than tiiv or 70 de- | 
gr<-es In winter and In summer should ' 
be kept as cool as possible with awn- \ 
Ings and shutters The windows  ̂
should be kept oi>eu day and night In ' 
summer and In winter the room should 
be aired two or three times a day.

Two Vegetables
Oirer - Isn't there another vegetable , 

that goes with this beef besides pota- j 
to*

Waiter—Yes. sir- there a horserad
ish.

Quits a Olffsrence.
nella, after a rain, begged to go oat- 

side to play.
"You may go." aald her mother, "if 

you will stay on the walk, and not 
make mud pies."

It was not lung before IVIla was 
leaning suspIcliHisly far over the walk.

"I thought you promised not to 
make mud pies. ' mother called

I m uot. mamma." repllval Della.
1 m making doughnuts.”

Morning After.
Mrs Gayboy Who brought 

bonie last night*
Oayboy- .An en-my.

you

When a married man disappears his 
relatives drag the liver Hut the d * 
tectives look for his lad.'; fr ;'i,d.'

Willing.
"Do you know how many gallons of 

Intoxicating liquor are consumed In 
this country every year?" asked the 
reformer.

"No. I don't. " said the man with the 
red nose, 'but if you'll lend me a dims 
I’ll go across the street aud help the 
gooo w ork along "

VEGETABLES TOO OLD

FAULT WITH MOST OF THEM 
MARKETED IN THIS COUNTRY.

Sursly.
Patience What does a woman hare I 

to do flrst to get a divorce* j
Patrice W hy, get remarried, of : 

course !

Go to a friend for advice, to a stran
ger for chanty and to a relative for 

I nothing.

W h a t  is C a s to r ia

C.\.>TGTII.\ D a harmleaa substitute for Ca.stor Oil, Paregoric, I>ropg 
and Soothinjf Syrups, It is pleasa.nt. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its ifuarantee. It 

destroys Worms and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, natulency. Wind 
?olic, all Teething Troubles a.nd Diarrhcca. It regpilates the Stomach 
and Bowels, assimilates the Food, ^ving healthy and natural aleep. 
The Children’s Panacea —The Mother’s Friend.

'The Kind Y'ou Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 
>0 years, lots borne the signature of Chas. H. F’letcher, an 1 has been made under 
his personal supervision since its Infancy. Allow ne one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits. Imitations and "Ju-st-as-iTood” a 
trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and 
Children—Experience against ExperimenL 
Ucnnlne A'aatorla always tvr«rs the signature of

are but Experiments that

Within the Power of Houstwivet to 
Bring About Propor Conditiono— 

Froqusntly Cooka Will Boll 
Thom Too Long.

Nine-tenths of the vegetables sold In 
the markets are too old, they are 
past the period of best flavor. Tbis la 
es(ieciall.v true of peaa and beans, both 
string and lima. Many a traveler re
turning from » a n c e  and Italy has 
complained that the peaa and beans In 
those countries are lo superior to ours 
Aa a matter of fact, we can and do 
grow Vegetables equally good, but wo 
pick them too late and cook them too 
long I

A majority of farmers are more con- i 
corned about the sixe of their vegeta- j 
hies than about their flavor, and where 
a farmer or a merchant who knows 
tries to market his produce at the per
fect stage he is apt to be crittclied by 
the Ignorant for selling small vegeta
bles

•Several years ago a farm was 
started on the farm-to family hamper 
Idea. The owners of this farm knew , 
how- things should be grown, and ; 
whj-n they should be harvested Their j 
stock was of the best, aud every vege
table was picked at the proper stage. ' 
Their hampers were a delight to con- i 
Dolaseurs, the vegetables were young, | 
fresh and of a perfect flavor. Hut from 
a number of persons who never had I 
tasted really young vegetables came I 
back complaints |

“The skins of the potatoes are so i 
thin they are hard to peel " "The 
peas and beans are not as large as we ' 
can get in the market," etc.

STOP CALOMEL! TAKE 
DODSON’S LIVER TONE

Hew Discovery! Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel— If Puts Your 
Liver To Work Without Making You Sick— Eat Anything—

It Can Hot Salivate— Don’t Lose a Day’ s Work!
I dlsoovered a vegetable compound that does the 

work of dangerous, sickening calomel and I want every 
reader of this paper to try a bottle an'd if It doesn t 
straighten you up better and quicker than salivating 
calomel just g>' back to the store and get your money.

1 guaraatee that one spoonful of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
will put your sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels of the sour bile and constipation 
poison which Is clogging your system and making you 
feel miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful of this harmless liquid 
liver medicine will relieve the headache, biliousness, 
coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stomach nr any 
other distress caused by a torpid liver as quickly as a 
dose of vile, nauseating calomel, besides It will not 
make you sick or keep you from a day’s work I want

to see a bottle of tbla wonderful liver medicine In every 
home In the South.

Calomel It poleon—Ife  mercury—It attecke the 
bonee often causing rheumatism. Calomel ie dangaroue. 
It slckene -while my Dodeun't Liver Tone Is safe, 
pleasant and harmless. Eat anything afterwarda, be
cause It can not salivate Give It to the children be
cause It doesn’t upset the stomach or shock the liver. 
Take a spoonful tonight and wake up feeling flne and 
ready for a full day e work.

Get a bottle? Try It? If it doeen’t do exactly what 
I say, tell your dealer to hand your money back. 
Every druggist and store keeper In the South knowi 
me and knows of my wonderful discovery of a medicine 
that takes the place of dangerous calomel

d a n g e r  in close

iBveetlgatlon HT^hT
Moat

-rs W ,de„

Speaking of 1 1 .7 ^ ,,. , 
^ d e iu y  to ca n ce r iT c  
Davenport of tb« 
at Cold Spring 
of the fact that th, inri4, ^ J ’

GULL IN STRANGE MISHAP

Bird's Life Endangered When Its 
Beak Was Caught Between the 

Shells ef Clam.

At flrst thought It Is hard to Imagine 
how a clam could endanger the life of 
a bird. That such a strange clrcum-

____  stance Is not imposaible Is shown by
This was before the vegetables had I following Incident

H O R S E S  F O R  E U R O P E
th» war Tb«1 fr»» fttiB UBt b» tov'Uro lM»t»Bip»r.

b« iArgPBt BO...OfToioroar; rwosoOf
SPOH5’S DISTEMPER COMPODRD.

Aboo'Qt»' t A«*» ft-r o. Bif»» <*R# rarww o Wroot* on j  I', tb# Tw>n]0kE BoJ I : t t̂ n W nio fi-r frwo IKH.B ft 1» wt̂ np̂ r. i 00%## <̂1 < er#~
tPOHb MEOtCAL COIIPAIlT. Chomtstsan« RactonoiofliU. GOSHENJNDIANA

GATHERED FACTS

school

In

N'ew V ork has about 7ii 
children

litters are u.sed by the naMves 
lome part.“- of India to rate?. ;.ih.

Mexico appears destined to become 
the world s principal source of petro
leum.

.A steel ship will carry about 10 
per cent more freight than one of 
the same size made of ‘.ron

It Is estimated that If the oceans 
evaporated they would yi<-'.d about 
4 ÓOO.OOO cubic miles of ralt

The world record sugar plantation 
contalnr IS.'WO acres, has ’,0 miles 
of railway and employs l.SOO people.

An average of “ '2 letters are re. 
celved by post every year by every 
person tn the Tnlted Kingdom

Military training la compulsory on 
all male citizens between the ages 
of twelve and twenty fl*« In New Zea
land.

'The Marseillaise”  ihe national an
them of the »en ch  republic, was writ
ten and composed In 1791.

Fire In a Pennsyl ania coal mine 
was extinguís?.ed by exploding dyua- 
mite in the airway, the concussion 
blowing out the flames

The .Alhambra theater, I.ondon, of
fers two private boxes nightly for the 
use of convalescent wounded soidlers 
home frnm the front

After a constant flght for IS years 
with the Kaw river. \A .M. Smith, who 
lived nead Topeka Ka- has giver, up 
the battle aiid moved away Iiurlng 
that time he had lost all except 15 
acres of his 127 acre farm, the river 
having washed the rest away

The turkey so far as records are 
known, was introduced Into England 
In 1524. brought probably from the 
port of Cadiz, where ships trading with 
the Orient were accustomed to call 
In nearly all countries. Inclusive of 
Spain, and even Turkey Itself, this 
bird Is called the "Indian fowl "

The Austrian pIloL Konschel. who. 
on a bet. performed a feat of shav. 
Ing himself In an aeroplane, rose 3,000 
fee*, before beginning operations, while 
making wide circles round the Vienna 
flying ground He says the lather
ing was easy, but while shaving be had 
to steer with his feet, as he required 
one band to hold bis cheek while be 
used 'he razor with the other

Pennsylvania Nature Story.
Arthur .Neefe of Sweden, Hradford 

county, set a trap In the woods, and 
on account of Ihe snows was unable to 
get to It. I-ast week It was visited 
ai.d a lively fox found therein. The 
captive had be.-n sustained by his fel
lows during the Imprisonment. Within 
reach were a gray rabbit, a white 
rabbit, four mice and a woodchuck, 
some of them partially devoured. Im
prisoned. he had been visited and 
nourished by his own tribe. He was 
taken into further captivity, and 
other than the loss of the foot by 
which he had been held In the trap, 
appears none the worse for his exp» 
rlence.—Hhiladelphla Record.

Victirrs of Circumstances.
"Prlsuner, you are charged with loi

tering about town In a very suspicious 
manner, and with not having any visi
ble means of sustenance. What do you 
do for a living'"

Prisoner wiped a tear from his eye. 
and turned a haggard face to the mag
istrate.

Your worship," said he, "I am en
gaged In manufacturing smoked 
glasses for viewing eclipses—an In
dustry that entails protracted periods 
of enforced leisure”

been tasted. afterw ard there were no i 
I complaints. The point is obvious; but 

It serves to show the difflcultlea In the 
way of procuring vegetables at their | 
beat. We never will get them uhtll 
housewives learn to demand them—to 1 
refuse the large, mealy peas and beans 
and accept only the young and succu- i 
lent. I

j In preparing vegetables, the average ■
; cook boils them too long. As a mat- I 

ter of fact, many vegetables are better ! 
steamed than boiled, as steaming pre
serves better their flavor: but the dif
ference la hardly worth the extra trou- \ 
hie entailed Hut the extra trouble ! 
due to watching the boiling vegetables 
and taking them out when they are 
cooked to perfection Is well worth ' 
while I

A majority of cooks let their vege- ! could
tables boll from ten to twenty mln- ! tenacious grip, 
utes longer than Is necessary, while | 
they prepare or serve other dishes, i 
Such cooks should be taught that the 
flavor of boiled veg.*tables is destroyed ' 
by overcooking, just as surely aa Is ' 
the flavor of meat or other dishes. In 

j brief, the cooking of vegetables is as ‘
, much an art as' any other culinary ? 

branch They cannot, as many appear 
to believe, be treated as carelessly as 
w pot of plain boiling water.

A settler on one of the small Islands 
near Vancouver was returning to his 
home by way of a beach of hard sand, 
when he beheld an unusually large 
flock of •eaculls gathered tn a 
compact mass and beating with their 
beaks and wings i^ion the sand. Evi
dently they were attacking some en
emy. Overhead dozens of gulls 
wheeled and screamed in evident ex
citement.

The settler was almost upon the 
lighting birds before they burst apart 
and flew, chattering, toward the 
clouds. One, however, lay flapping 
upon the ground, and the man saw 
that a monster clam held the gull's 
beak In a vlsellke grip. It was too 
heavy for the bird to fly away with, 
and for all the gull's frantic strug- 

not loosen the clam's

FROM ALL THE WORLD | FEW WAR PLAYS HAVE LIFE
I

In 20 years Ihe city of Huenos Aires 
has almost trebled its ¡Hipulatlon.

England's per capita consumption 
of codflsb Is the greatest of any coun
try.

Hmall kerosene stoves are practi
cally Uie only heating and cooking 
stoves used in Paraguay.

Since the reign of George It no ab
breviations have been allowed Id 1» 
gal documents In England.

Writer* Seldom Successful In Produc
ing Dramas That Long Hold 

Public Attantion.

Is highest In Main» - i . -
that this la due to the 
or more race, m sui**
Immune to cancer ' “ •W||

Doctor liwveniort,,,,^. 
that re*lstan. e ,o canewt*. 
(dominant! tr.lt »aq 
M ce appears In chlldr« 
both parents belong to * ^  
r»<?e- And this result u » . . .  
other things being eaiul 
marriages .re  common*« *!! 
that make, U pr„babl*^7^ 
parent belongs to a cìscT J Ì  
other—the cousin-wlli beloni 
same cancer race, Xo, 
Maine cousin marriage, tV  
frequent, esp» ,»n,

an*. ** »•’• r iditlons for the reiult—tie hi« ?
dence of nuniWrs of di,
In an Inbred connnuniiy." *

Practice Make* P„t«i
An ex-corp.iral of the 

wanted a Job In the p*fg 
of paper and other debfli 
•tick.

’Do I have tn take t drll | 
examination?" he asked ibe i 
leader.

“1 guess not " said the mudt 
enee. '»Just brk.g me i ¡«t« i 
your captain slating that ronni 
flclent In bayonet drill. Tlat i 
to convince the comniiMio*« 
you’re qualified for the Job*

To write a long Hat of plsya which 
have In their day figure 1 as war plays 
would neither prove nor disprove any
thing except Uils—thet they were so 
written as to deserve recognition from 
posterity, or not. If ’’ ey were they 
got it. and If they were badly done.

More than five marriages are not nobody remembers them; certainly 
permitted one iwrson la Russia, and | the fact that they exploit a passage at | jy ai’jxct t rrw(i
eighty years is the marriageable j  arms, a battle of war. never kept bad | j, p,rfaraaiict • i

Esptruset.
Any sort of sites aruuM 

your suburban piai»-*"
‘‘Yea, lots of parasites "

limit
The esrt?. under a thick covering

With his bunting knife the man 
pried open the shells and freed the 

' captive. The gull was exhausted from 
I Its desperate efforts, and at flrst could 
, only stagger like a drunken sailor 
' toward the water, »nally , however, 
, It flew away, and soon returned In 
I the van of a cloud of gulls come to 

Inspect the enemy that had trapped 
I one of their tribe.—St. Andrews Uea- 
i coo.

Th* ShiPktr.
Mrs .Anna Stetnauer, Hoston’s i>o- 

llcewomau. was talking about her bete 
noire, the girl who smokes.

"The good, old-fashioned girl," she 
said, ’turns up her sleeves at work, 
while the modem cigarette-smoking 
girl turns up her nose."

Sh» laughed, and added
"Or else she doesn't turn up at all ‘

two
Worse Yet.

"Look here, landlord. There’s 
laches of water In our cellar."

"That s nothing. Just think of the 
poor soidlers in the trenches They 
have to stand In water up to their 
waists ail day long”

Cream Sponge Cake.
Tbis Is a delicious cream sponge 

cake; Put two eggs and two-thirds 
cup of sugar into a mixing bowl 
and beat with the egg beater until 
very light; add five table.spoonfuls of 
boiling water and beat again: mix one 
cupful of sifted flour with two level 
U-aspoonfulB of baking powder and a 
p nch of salt; stir this into the eggs 
quickly, add one teospoonful of lemon, 
mix well and turn Into well-greased 
jelly cake pans and bake about twelve 
minutes In a quick oven. Whip one 
cup of thick cream until stiff, adding 
powdered sugar until moderately 
sweetened, then flavor with vanilla, 
put a little between the layers; put 
the remainder of the cream In a pastry 
bag and force through the tube Into 
fancy designs.

Hie Locatlor.
" Are you a baseball fan*"
"No. 1 like to get out on the bleach

ers among the foghorns”

.A wise girl never turns down one 
offer of marriage until she gets a 
strangle hold on a better one.

Hits the Particular
Southern Taste

Long ago Yankee notion* of cook
ing Khve place to the dainty, tooth*onne 
cookery of the South, and today in Boston,
New York, Philadelphia or Chicago the 
honor* for “extra good" item* on a hotel hill 
of fare are shared between the skill of the 
Parisian chef and the dictation of the South
ern housewife to her skilful “mammy.

To match the culinary skill of the South
land, a new, unique and ready-to-eat com 
food was originated —

Post Toasties
The praise of Southern women for thi* 

delicious dish seems to indicate its great 
measure of success in a section where ex
ceptional cookery is so common.^

If you are interested in something "sweet 
to eat." that requires no cooking, has a rich 
com flavour, and carries a pleasing smack of 
satisfaction, why — order from your grocer 
a package of Post Toasties.

The Superior Corn Flakes

Oandslion Wine.
O t  four quarts of the yellow petals ! 

of the dandelion and pour over them ! 
Into a tub one gallon of warm water j 
that has previously been boiled. Stir It , 
well around and cover with a blanket, 
to stand three da^s, during which time ! 
It should be stirred frequently. Strain I 
oB the flowers from the liquid and boll ! 
It for half an hour with the rind of a ? 
lemon, the rind of an orange, a little ! 
ginger and three and a half pounds ! 
of lump sugar to each gallon; add the 
sugar and lemons, from which the i 
rind was removed. In slices, lo the 
boiling liquor, and when cool ferment i 
with yeast on a toast. When It baa 
stood a day or two put it Inte a coo/ | 
Olid In two months bottle.

DOES YOUR SKIN
ITCH AND BURN?

If your skin itches and burns with 
eczema or any such tormenting, un
sightly skin disease, simply wash the 
sore places with resinol soap and hot 
water, dry, and apply a little resinol 
ointment. The Itching stop* INSTANT
LY, you DO longer have to dig and 
scratch, sleep becomes possible, and 
healing begins at once. That Is be- 
esuse the soothing, antiseptic resinol 
medication stiiket right into the sur
face, arrests the action of the disease, 
and almost always restores the tor
tured. Inflamed akin to perfect health 
—quickly, easily and at little cost

»escribed by doctor* for twenty 
years, and sold by all druggist*—Adv.

____ I---------------------
In ths War Zone.

Weary Cycllst^—How far Is the vil
lage of Popi-elton from here?

Native—It’s ten miles the other 
way.

Weary CyclUt—But the lost sign 
post 1 passed said It waa In this di
rection.

Native—Ye*, but you see we turned 
the post around so as to fool them 
Zeppelins.

Those Holland Bulbs.
Bacon—I see British marines In

terned In Holland are receiving ten 
cents and n-mcommlssloned oSlcera 25 
cents a day aa pocket money.

Egbert—Why, that’s hardly enough 
to keep 'em In bulbs?

of snow, Is ten degrees warmer than 
the air Immediately above the snow.

Auction sales originated iu ancient 
Rome, and were Introduced to enable 
soldiers to dis|>ose of spoils of war.

('betniste know about 150,000 or
ganic chemical compounds, and are 
Increasing the litt from 5.000 to 5.000 
a year.

{'’rom 1,325.000 tons ot tar annually 
produced In Great Britain from cool, 
about 10,000,000 galluDs of benzol are 
obtained.

The only animals left alive in the 
Antwerp xoo are the elephants, which 
are now being used for military trac
tion purposes.

Of about 1.-100,000 pounds of cavi
are obtained each year by the Astra
khan naileries, approximately 75 per 
cent is exported.

It is believed that an excellent sub- 
atltute for silk has been produced 
In Panama by crossing the blooms of 
certain wild Aber plants with a spe
cies of texture fliier than cocoon silk, 
but with a tensile strength about five 
times greater.

A steel screw, which for 20 years 
helped to hold together the guide 
board of a wallpaper trimmer, was 
worn completely In two merely by pa
per rubbing against It. During that 
times approximately 400,000 rolls of 
paper were trimmed by the machine. 
The screw was cut as smooth as could 
have been done by any Instrument.

Dr. R. Armstrong-Jones, chief medi
cal ofBcer at Clayburn asylum, Wood
ford, England, In a lecture on the re
lation of genius to insanity, recently 
said that be knew a man who could 
recite the "Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire" from cover to cover, 
yet his mind continued to be of 
the nursery type, and be did not un
derstand what he dramatically re
cited.

row of columm Is x Mlai 
i row of lemuni tint > !>i

Any-
Hard to Please.

"Here’* your bean aoup, sir. 
thing else, sir?"

’’I ’mm," said the patron, os he sur
veyed the watery mixture before him. 

"You might show me the bean."

playa out of the limbo of forgetful- . ceded by a parade
ness. I ______

Dryden's enormous product Includes 
at least two dozen war plays, and they I 
are the deadest In our literature, ac- | 
cording to the Theater Magazine. He | 
loves alarms and excursions, but while j 
one ode devoted to them in a spectacu- | 
lar way Is spouted by every schooltxiy, ? 
the plays of this poet In which war 
as a spectacle figures even more ' 
grandiloquently are quite lost to oil i 
but the bibliophile. I

The first war plays that naturally | 
recur to the Anglo-Saxon mind are I 
Shakespeare’s histories. Theae are 
war plays. Indeed, if any exist In Eng- i 
llsh. Armies mairh and countermarch I 
through them, battles are joined, lost 
or won, cities are besieged and taken, 
the sight and sounds of sixteenth cen
tury warfare are constantly heard and 
seen, they are perhaps the model war 
plays of our language, and Shake
speare's free hand was the only hand 
to deal with them.

Cure* Ivy Poisoning.
Ftor Ivy poisoning apply Hanford's 

Balsam It Is antUeptlc and may be 
used to kill the poison. Prompt relief 
should follow the first appllcatloa 
Adv.

LADIES!
Veal Soup.

Put a knuckle of veal into throe ■ 
quarts of cold water, with n small ' 
quantity of aalt. add one amall table- | 
spoonful of uncooked rice, boll slowly, \ IT 13 NOT A MAKCOTIC OR DOPB— 
hardly above simmering, four hours;

-T a k e  CAPUDINE—
For Aches, Pains and Nervousness.

when the liquor ttould be reduced to 
half the usual quantity; remove from 
the lire. Into the tureen put the yolk 
of one egg and stir well Into a teacup
ful of cream, or, in hot weather, new 
milk, add a piece of butter the alze 
of a hlckorynut. on this strain the 
aoup. boiling hot, stirring all the time; 
just St the last beat it well for *  
minute.

Gives quick relief—Try It.—Adv.

His Way.
’’Old GensfAl Putnam would be a 

good man to have In the emergen
cies of this war."

"Why so?“
"Becauss b* knew how to jump into 

a bole and gst out of one."

Steeped Prunes.
Take required amount of prunes. 

Wash thoroughly and aterilize them 
by pouring boiling water over them 
and let stand for two or three min
utes. Drain, cover with cold w ater, 
and set aside to soak for 24 hours, at ' 
which time they will be perfectly ten
ter. No sugar Is required. They are ' 
ready to use In aoy recipe calling for 
stewed prunes. Any kind of dried 
fruit may be prepared the same way, 
and Is more palatable this way. Cook
ing develops s disagreeable acid In 
dried fruits that sugar cannot covsr.

Good Reason.
"Why did you give your play such 

t  name as ‘Tbe Porous Plaster’?" 
"Because I want It to draw.”

AnolbM- thing sadly needed by the 
men Is a boas supporter that will 
shun Doiuriaty.

To Cisan Sweaters.
White sweaters or cbinchllla mats 

may bo easily and Inexpensively 
rleaned by placing them In s pillow
slip and spricklln- them with ten 
cents’ worth of plaster of parts, flhake 
well until the garments look white, 
then remove, hang out of doors, and 
best tbe rsmaladcr of tbe powder out

It la easier for some men to stand 
upright than It Is for them to act that 
way.

Wounds on man or beast should be 
healed by Hanford's Balaam. Adv.

He’s a poor actor who can’t  get any
one to take hla part.

A Left Hand.
”No matter how many times a girl 

gives her hand In marrlag»- to a man,” 
remarked the Observer of Event* and 
Things, “she always has one left."

was
The Idea.

"How was It that Hanitat 
queering the act?"

"I believe It was by acting 
queer."

For sprains make a thorough appIP 
cation of Hanford’s BaUam, weU rub
bed in. Adv.

Mighty Slow Pay. 
Staylste—I always pay as I go. 
Miss Weary (yawning)—Your cred

itors have my sympathy.

A man nearly always gets married 
while his brslna are takiug a vacation 
If he boa any.

When a man does have greatness 
thrust upon him be thinks he achieved 
IL

Probably the biggest thing about a 
jealous woman Is her suspicion.

It’s easier to land a husband than 
to keep biro landed.

^^^Id upon merlt-Hanford’s Balaam.

I,azÌDess Is bom In s man; Industry 
Is acquired.

The rule is that those «be i 
themselves hear lees bssebtll

WOMAN GOU 
HAIIDU STO

B «cau se of Terrible 
a ch e . * Relieved by Lyda | 

£ .  Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

miadelpliia. P a - " !  luffenO 
«Boplocetnent and mrla.'ciiianoa, uN 

.such palm ii 
iild e t, sad ta 
i backsrii* w tildi 
' cuuld hsrdlj I 
I took lix bottl«̂  
Lydia LFlott 
V egetsble I 
pound, sad Bcvll 
do say ssoecU 
work.ilfip geetd̂  

'T I good, taddm’tlB 
* tilt c t oiiohk , 
reooniniradLjdk

Pinkbaro’t  Vegetable CompfwO 
every suffering womsm.’’—lln-Hil 
I ’ls u n , D<̂ uou>q hL, Kk«to*kM

A n o th e r Woman’i Ciifc 
Providence, R .I. —“ I esn^ i 

too highly of your Vegetale CcBj 
oa it bos done wonder» for me 
would not bo without It I ^ ' r  
placement hearing dewm sad Mo* 
until I oould hardly stand tad 
onrtly run down ••hen 1 took ly«* • 
Pinkhani’s VegeUblo Compo^ 
helped me and I  am In the bet»«“  
a t present I work in * fsclOT u j 
long besides doing my houtewi*» 
con as* what it has ione for ma 1F_ 
you permission to publhh 
•peak of your Vegetable
many of my Monda " —Mrs.
BON, Ue Uppitt SL, IlMvideBealt* I

D a n g e r  8lgn»l*
----------------------------------- I a n  w h a t  on #  p h ys ic ia n  c a lM

T o r n  o w w  d i u '<h i i s t  w i i .l  t x l x  t o b  1 he ad ache , nervousness.
-  -  I In nmny con® they ore i j i p »

some femaleI matory, ulcerative c o n d i U ^ Y ^ j

Making War Impossibla. ,
"1 shall yet succeed.” ssM the In- i 

ventor, "In producing a weapon so I 
deadly that war mutt cease,"

"I shouldn’t be surprised,” replied ' 
Miss Cayenne. "A few more engine* 
of destruction may kill off people un- [ 
til there won’t be enough to conduct 
a battle.

A Slight Mistake.
"Was It the Goodchlld rangea the 

Russians have been driven from?" < 
’’There ■ no such place at the Good- 

child ranges.”
"I mean the Beskids—same thing.”

No matter how insignlflcant a man i 
may be, be Is firmly convinced that hit | 
suiierlority will tome day be recog- I 
nlzed. I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i
IWhen a man’s salary Is raised he 

joint another club and bis wife buys 
new furs and a party gown.

When you dislike anyone. Isn’t It a 
fact that you dislike his laugh more 
than anything about him?

Trr Manu Sre HesieUr hir KU, Wut. WsMfT07#« mn4 UrMinLMMS ■7«I14b, tú t
tMt By# cf.aiiurt. Writ« fo. Book o f tk« V r« f  Mil Tr««. Msfta« Br« 0»u

A man may be a little soft physical
ly, but his opinions always ore strong 
and well developed.

U  o V é ^ n  by
of American women wiilinglj t i m

___________ by'
bom'a'Vegetabfe Comp
o f  A m e r ic a  
l t >  T ir ta a .

People w-ho are too fresh ore always 
gening Into a pickle.

DAISY m  KILLER Ï 2 Ï

New at.y’res are usually old ones poo- i 
pie have forgotten !

For
Adv.

galls u t* Hanford’s Balsam.

The average man It always paid av
erage wages.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
T o tl’e UverPW e a d  as hlndlir oa tb *  cb M . 
th *  d r i lS l*  leau la  ar ta flru  oM a t * ,  m  apeo 
tk e tio a ra a *  a u a .

TiilPs Pills
g*** *.” ** etre e tth  t *  th e weak etaoweb.eewefe. bMaeyswiitM "

•1«

i l
----Dl. _
nuhtT̂

WINTERSMITH’S 
CH ILL TONIC

not only Ui* old rollabi* remady

FOR MALARIA »•
0tn « f ftl B trtfiftfM n Ifig  tM lc  and « p p ttlM r. 
P orch U d r^ n asw ^ llM A d u ltt«  So ld fo rS O  
M ark. 50cgnd  S t b o ttik i At drug ttQrggb

DEFIANCE STARCH
it conatootly growing to favor bacauta i t '
Does Not Stick to the Iron,
and il will not injur* th* fineat fabric For 
laundry purposes II bat oa cqoaL IS as. 
packsgsISc 1-3 mors starch for same mooey. : 
DEHANCt STARCH CO.. Omaha. Nchrmkt

^Bixssn*<k
■***••■

ai.rVTS—0*11 Psin Burh 
M#««urB Prie «« Iaw 111# 
for ftmmpt««.

M»^M«d« I«
-••m« W rit«  I 
III«» C lilnw«.

iot

aooaia aoitiaa. le* *• *»>* a» -

M f i l i l b u  T H Ik l l f l  I 

T h i n k  o f  F a e p r y
Than •"'»•A®uraSMBBIOAR ri-AO M r*. CO.. •

PATENTS
“ 1

T exas D irect^
l i r  o s  8OTTLT

B a s e b a l l .
eierifc Skew, ®k. ̂
TIOILE, SHIIfS,

s T o a *  aiar*.

KODAKS,FL
.PHOTO 1 < J2 |

Prtntafc®®«**" ’̂'

W. N. U , DALLAS^ ̂

You Look Prematurely Old
• f w ia v w u v y . B n w g ,  g ra y n a ir s .  U m  -  L A  O R IO L E ”  M A IN  D R E B B IM « . m i O l ,  tlkOO» I


